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DUNN PROJECT 
SHOW FOR 4-H 
BOYS IS READY

Thirty Club Memben Will Exhibit 
Ho(t, Chickent, Sheep and 

Horses There Friday

ApproxUrately 30 Dunn 4-H Club 
boys will exhibit hogs, chickens, 
sheep and horses a t Dunn’s 4-H 
Project Show tomorrow (Friday), 
T. B. Hicks. Dunn vocational agri
culture teacher, reported Tuesday

Included In the projects that will 
be exhibited at t ^  Dunn Project 
Show will be 30 head of hogs, four 
pens of chickens and two horse and 
sheep projects

The Dunn club boy showing grand 
champion and reserve grand cham
pion hog at the show will receive a 
free trip to the annual short course 
at A. & M College this summer.

Cooperating with the Dunn club 
boys and Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher Hicks in sponsoring the 4-H 
Show Is X. B. Cox Jr„ county agent 
Ribbons will be offered first, sec
ond. third and fourth place winners 
In all livestock divisions. A $1 prize 
will be given the best pig showman.

Judging, which starts promptly 
at 10:00 o’clock Friday morning 
will be completed by 4:00 p. m.. 
with a well known livestock Judge 
to do the Judging In all divisions.

A .'■elf feeder for hogs constructed 
by the Dunn club boys will be ex
hibited at thetr project show, as will 
a rope making machine. Anyone de
siring to have rope made al the 
show is requested to bring sufficient 
binder twine.

DISTRICT H. D. 
CROUP COMING 

TO TOWN SOON
Sixteen Counties Expected to Send 

250 Delegates for All-Day 
Meeting May 13

Ira Junior Boys 
Cop Ball Honors 

In District Meet
Ira Junior boys copped play

ground ball event honors at Sweet
water’s Junior District 5 Interschol- 
astlc League meet. Saturday with a 
X7-7 victory over Roby In an easily 
won gsune In the finals.

In the Junior boys’ p ayground 
ball event, Sweetwater Junior high 
school’s team, favored to take the 
championship, were eliminated 8-7 
by Anson In the first round, with 
the Sweetwater Juniors declining to 
play In the consolation round.

In a slam-bang final game Sat
urday afternoon Roby battled Ira on | 
even terms through the first .six 
Innings, leading 6-5 going Into the 
fifth inning. Ira. however, pulled 
ahead with a couple of runs and in
creased their lead with a three run 
-plurge In the -sixth. Roby’s de- ■ 
fense fell to pieces.

.Members of Ira’s championship | 
team were; Joe Tliompson, 3b; 
Lonnie ’Thompson, ss; Curtis Sterl
ing. p Raymond Mangrum, c; Jun
ior Miller, lb; Morris Hardee. If; 
E. A. Blrdwe'.l, 2b; J. R Erviin. rf; 
Miller Price, rss; and Leonard Chil
dress, cf.

Doris Allen and Mary Jacfcson of 
Hermlelgh, who drew a bye in Jimlor 
girls’ tennis doubles, were defeated 
In the semi-finals by Roby; in girls’ 
tennis singles Rachel McKee of R- 
Bar ousted Opal Jone.<; of Herm'.elgh 
In semi-finals; and Bobby Watson, j 
Hermlelgh. who drew a bye In boys’ 
tennis slng'ies, was defeated in the 
semi-finals by Colorado.

Ruth Line, above, dauthter of 
Mrs. Carrie Line, has been 
named “MImi Snyder” In the 
WTCC sponsors contest in .Abi
lene .May 15-17.
Attractive Ruth Line, deughter of 

Mrs Carrie Line, will be presented 
by the local Chamber of Commerce 
as "Miss Snyder” In district compe
tition with sponsors from other 
West TexM towns at the 21st a r-  
nual convention of W'est Texas 
Chamber of Commerce In .\bllene 
May 15-17

Mls.s Line, graduate of the local 
high .school last spring, studied at 
’Texas Techno'.ogleal College the 
first semester this year. In Snyder 
High School last year she was se
lected best all-round girl, and had 
a full-page picture in Tiger’s Lair, 
high school vearbcwk.

Naturally curly dark hair worn 
shoulder-length forms a lovely 
frame for Ruth's gray eyes that 
shade to blue or green, according 
to her mood and costume. Gener
ous mouth and her dark skin add 
to her unusually attractive appear
ance. as 5he .stands straight with 
her five feet two Inches of gay and 
vivacious nature that is typical of 
only herself.

^>eclal entertainment will be pro
vided for spon-sors In 4 he night re
vue at the convention. A buffet 
supper Monday evening will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Percy Jones. 
Abilene, with M.mes. Ross Jennings 
and Erie D Sel ers assisting hos
tess.

Hermleiffh Cemetery 
Workinff Is Slated

J. O. Leech, president of the 
Hermlelgh Cemetery .4.ssoclatlon, 
announces the senvl-annual working 
foi the cemetery will be held all day 
Thursday, May 11.

Women are requested to bring din
ner to spread at the lunch hour, and 
men are asked to bring the neces- 
.sary tools for putting the burial 
pace in good condition.

Î ejurion Delegate to 
Be Elected Toniffht

"We’re expecting to see every 
buddy and his wife at our regular 
Will Layne Post meeting tonight 
(Thursday),” Sam O. Nations, post 
commander, stated Wednesday.

Delegates will be selected at to
night’s meeting to attend the legion 
convention at Plalnvierw the last 
of the month. The <!hair and table 
committee Is slated to make a re
port a t the meeUng of progres.s made 
toward ,'iecurlng furniture for the 
Legion Hut.

Approximately 280 delegates from 
16 West Texas counties are expect
ed to attend the Sixth District Home 
Demonstration A.ssoclatlon meeting 
here Saturday, May 13. Snyder will 
Join county club women In enter
taining the visitors.

Saturday’s all-day as.soclatlon ses
sions* to be held at the First Meth- 
odl't Church, will be opened at 10:0ii 
o’clock Saturday morning with the 
Invocation by Rev. I  A. Smith, pas
tor.

Prlnclfial program speakers will 
include Helen H. Swift, sociologist. 
Rural Women's Organization, and 
Ruth Thompson, district six super
visor, it was announced Tesday by 
Estella Rabel. home dememstration 
agent. The program c’oses Satur
day afternoon at 3:do o'clock.

Mrs C. R. Roberson. Scurry County 
council chairman of expansion, will 
welcome the visiting and local club 
women. Mrs. Mozcll Roggensteln, 
elected official delegate for Scurrv 
County, will give a repiort of club 
work done in the county.

"Let’s make the association dele
gates feel so welcome at the meet
ing they will want to come back to 
Scurry County,” Mrs. Guy Stoker. 
Scurry County council chairman, 
stated Wednesday.

Delegates and home demonstra
tion agents are expected to attend 
from No an, Fisher, Gaines. Daw
son. Mitchell, Howard, Midland. 
Tom Green. SClilelcher, B3 Paso 
Hud.speth. Pecos. Martin, Menard. 
Ward and Scurry Counties.

Each county home demonstration 
club will send two delegates to act 
as hostea-ses for the day In coop
eration with Estella Rabel. home 
demonstration agent.

Mrs. H. C. Pburnoy of Fluvanna, 
food arrangements chairman, after 
conferring with cafe owners, an
nounces lunch may be had at local 
cafes by a.ssoclatlon delegates at a 
discount

A reception in the afternoon spon
sored by rural club women of the 
county will officially bring the 

i Sixth District Home Demonstration 
Association meeting to a close.

THE JOB BEHIND-AND 
THE JOB AHEAD

Scurry County voted herself off the black list Tuesday. 
For several years she had been cussed so freely by other counties 
on the East-West Highway, and by tourists who were forced to 
travel many miles astray, that she can well say, “Well done, old 
girl! You have been faithful over a few votes; I will make you 
ruler over much prosperity.”

The most heartening feature of the road bond election was 
that dozens of farmers, ranchers and other landowners who will 
reap the smallest benefits from Highway 13 (although their bene
fits will he substantial) voted an overixjwering approval.

Snyder and other communities that will benefit most directly 
from the modernizing of Highway 15 owe another landslide vote 
—a vole of “Thank you!”—for those in far corners of the county 
who foresaw the tremendous future benefits to the county as a 
whole. Just as the Scurry County Products Show and other 
recent county-wide projects have proven successful because of 
county-wide coojieration, so was the Tuesday election successful 
because Scurry County folks can see far beyond the effds of 
their noses. And it can be truthfully said that the sore spots 
created by many elections were missing Tuesday; those who 
voted “Against” have not incurred the ill-will of even the most 
ardent highway-huilding advocates.

Snyder, as the county seat, and future Commissioners Courts, 
as elected servants of the people, were given a clearcut obligation 
when the bonds were given six-to-one approval Tuesday. That 
obligation is: To build all-weather feeder roads, or farm-lo- 
market roads, into every possible nook of the county. This obli
gation. of course, cannot be carried out quickly; but a well-laid 
plan of lateral road improvement, in proportion to the county’s 
ability to pay, it the next county-wide goal toward which we 
should work with the new cooperative zeal that has flowed in 
Scurry County veins in recent months.

County Colts to 
Be Brought Here 
For Spring Show

Approximately 30 colts will be 
exhibited at Scurry County’s first 
Spring Colt show here Saturday, 
May 20, that will attract entrle.s 
from the county’s leading livestock 
breeders.

To be held at the Products Show 
grounds, the first Scurry County 
Spring Colt show will be sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce In co
operation with the county agent’s 
office.

Ribbons will be given In first, 
second, third and fourth plMlngs 
In both horse and mule division. 
Plenty of shed room wlU be avail
able In the event of Inclement 
weather.

Mule and horse colts foaled since 
January 1 will be eligible for entry 
in the ^ r in g  (3olt Show. Judging 
will be done by well known live
stock judges.

Livestock owners who want to en
ter colts In the show are requested 
to leave their entries at the county 
agent’s. The Times, or Chamber 
of Commerce office.

More complete Spring Colt Show 
details will be given in the near 
future.

I Named Again [MOST COUNTY j
^ ^ ^  AREAS SOAKED

EARLY IN MAY'
Six-to-One Approval 

For Highway Boniis
Sunday Night, Monday, Tuesday 

Night and Wednesday Rains 
Brighten Crop Picture

Hills of Arkansas 
Is Fiffhting: I^ocale 

For Fluvanna Play
The biggest class in the history 

of Fluvanna High School will pre- 
! sent Its annual senior play in the 
Fluvanna High School auditorium 
Friday night of this week. The 
feudist hills of Arkansas is the lo
cale for the three-act comedy dra- 

I ma, "Go<xJ Ole Mountain Music,” j by Austin Goetz.
With plenty of between-acts num- 

I bers and plenty of vaudeville Inter- 
' spersed In the play Itself, the .senior 
, program promisee to be one of the 
I best In piuvanna’s series of stage 
I successes.
I A special attraction of the eve- 
I nlng will be "Jazz Justice,” fea
turing 11 members of the cast, and 
"Samanthy Slocum and Her Rag 

Plcklers From OOblln Trot, Arkan
sas.”

Following are the seniors In the 
cast, with their stage names: Luke 
Stltoby, D. R. Covey; Binma Peppln. 
Hazel Bhrans; Ma Peppln. Roasa 
Carmichael; Lulu Trlffet, Marguer
ite Wilson; Seedle Trlffet. Pauline 
CTampbell; Wash Jeddo, Howell 
Moore: Sol Sllversteln, E. I. Smith 
Jr.; Pappy Stllaby, Joe Sam Truss: 
Bridget O’Flannlgan, Adean Dyezi; 
Reverand Boswell, R. B. Wills.

Superintendent E. L. Farr of 
llernileigh was named again re
cently aa leader of the school 
system in that community. He 
has made quite an impression on 
the community a i a school and 
civic leader sinre he rame to 
the snperlntendenry a year ago.

E. B. McLEROY 
TRANSFERS TO 
EASTERN AREA

F. W. Medley, Houston County, k  
Swapping Jobs With Popular

Borden County Agent

Borden County said good-bye ear
ly this week to E. B. McLeroy, coun
ty agent, who was transferred to 
Houston County In East Texas, His 
headquarters will be Crockett, coun
ty seat.

The popular agent .swapped places 
with F W. Medley, Houston agent 
since October, 1935 Medlev visited 
briefly in Snyder Monday with Mc
Leroy.

The new agent, an M. A. graduate 
of A. & M. College, has moved to 
Gall with his wife and their 18- 
month-old son. He has built up a 
strong game management progra.n 
in Houston County, and has also led 
In Importation of more than 3.3(X) 
head of beef cattle from Southwest 
Texas Into that East Texas county

McLi-ioy went to Borden County a: 
assistant agent In 1935. After ser.- 
Ing one year there, he was trans
ferred to Scurry County as assistant. 
In March. 1937, he returned to Bor
den as agent. He and Mrs. McLeroy 
and their small daughter are thus 
leaving a two-county area In which 
they have lived for more than four 
years.

Borden County people as a whole 
declare McLeroy has led them In 
thetr greatest period of progre s 
since Gall was a lively cowmen's 
center. Highlighting tlic programs 
he ha.s sponsored are these: Bor
den’s first boys' club show; one of 
the outstanding game management 
programs in Texas; one of the best 
programs of soil and water conser
vation, featuring terracing, spreader 
dams and tank building.

Showers that started late 
Wednesday afternoon'gave Sny
der .12 of an Inch rainfall up to 
8:00 o'clock thfs (Thursday) 
morning, making 1.76 inches of 
pre«'ipltatlon received during 
the past four days. Overcast 
skies indicated more moisture 
for Scurry County during the 
day. Heavy hail has been re
ported in several communities.

Rain clouds that ro'led in from 
the southwest Tuesday night gave 
Snyder 1.06 inches of moisture in 
an early May rain that blanketed 
virtually all of Scurry County. Thh 
figure was preceded Monday night 
by .02 of an inch precipitation in 
Ki>'der. heavier in scattered parte 
of the county.

A spotted rain Sunday night gave 
Snyder .56 of an Inch rainfall, and 

) amounted to approximately one- j  half of an Inch in the east part of 
the county. Ira and Dunn refwrted 

I one-fourth inch rainfall, while Tur- 
! ner repiorted the county’s heaviest 
rainfall of three-fourths of an inch.

Total rain for the year Is 5 55 
inches. January rainfall figures kept 
by Mrs B. G. Johnson, official 
weather gauger, shows a total of 3 42 
Inches gave Scurry (bounty an all- 
time rainfall record during that 
month for the past 33 years, with 

! one exception. That exception was 
In January 1926, when precipitation 
totaled 327 Inches.

A driving rain from the north
west February 1 gave Snyder .17 
of an Inch recorded rainfail. This 
Installment, coupled with .03 of an 
inch precipitation that fell Febru
ary 2. gave the county one-fifth of 
an inch rainfall for February.

March rainfall totaled s'lghtly 
more than one Inch, while three In
stallments of moisture during April 
gave the county A5 of an Inch 
moisture. On April 4, .22 of an inch 

! rainfall was marked up. followed by 
' 07 of an Inch April 16. The mouth’s 
ih. avleat rainfall, .56 of an inch, wa*, 
jmaikeu up Aunday night, last night 
I of the month.

I When County Well Shot

Poison Mixinff Will 
Beifin Here May 10

Opening of the county grasshop
per poison mixing plant, located Just 
west of Hlgglnbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber Company, Is slated for next 
Wednesday afternoon. May 10, from 
2:00 to 5:00 o’clock. If enough re
quests for poisoning are received, 
the county agent’s office reported 
Tuesday.

Due to the fact 'hoppers will hatch 
out more rapidly since this week’s 
rain, the county agent’s office re
quests that any farmer or rancher 
finding gra.sshoppers on the prem
ises report infestation to the agent’s 
office Immediately.

CONTRACT FOR 
HOBBS LEADER

V

li
-♦  I

The new Sharon oil pool gained 
the attention of Central West 
Texas oil operators when the 
Coffield A Guthrie No. I'-A 
Tst National Bank 3185-foot test, 
shown above, was sliot recently 
with SMI quarts of nltro in up
per pay saturated sections from 
2232 to 2,412 feet. Following

the nitro shot the producer, to- 
rated in the northra.st corner of 
Section 129, cleaned iUelf out. 
Tubing was run this week to 
S.lOO fret in this nrll. which Is 
the new oil pool’s deepest test, 
preparatory to putting the Cof
field St Guthrie producer on 
pump.

EAST-TO-WEST 
ROAD ASSURED 

AFTERBALLOT
Total Vote, With Two Small Bozea 

Unreported, Showi 1,151 for,
187 Against Bonds

A three-year contract, beginning 
in July of thl.s year, was the way 
Hobbs school bMrd recently paid 
tribute to the leadership of their 
superintendent. N. J. Gulllet. Tlie 
superintendent has led the com
munity in her greatest era of school 
growth, several new buildings having 
been added to the community cen
ter since he was first elected several 
years ago.

FUlls Neal, high schoed principal, 
and B. L. Milam, grammar school 
principal, were also reelected. C. 
Littlepage, vocational agriculture 
teacher, who was recently granted 
a one-year leave of absence, will be 
replaced at a board meeting Thurs
day night of this week.

BltlXOCK SPEAKS.
Pat Bulloek of Snyder was prin

cipal .speaker for the Junlor-.senlor 
banquet at Hobbs last Friday night. 
Toastmaster Scott Bavousett pre
sided for the following program: 
Song, Genevieve and Lillie Belle 
Bennett; senior will, John Akers; 
toast to seniors, Jerry Beavers; re
sponse, Sanford Tliompson, toast 
to faculty, Gardner Carney; re- 
.<»ponse. Fails Neal. Games were 
played after the banquet.

OPENING D.1TE 
SET BY JONES

Saturday, May 6, has been set as 
tlie opening date for the Jone^ Drug 
Store, located in the Clark Building 
on the square’s east side, it was an
nounced by W. L. Jones, proprietor, 
Tuesday.

A .soda fountain is being installed 
this week, and a complete stock of 
drugs, sundries and tobaccos will be 
cn hand when Snyder's newest busi- 
nses institution formally opens.

Jones, a well known veteran drug
gist, operated a drug store at Herm
lelgh for 11 years before moving to 
iSnyder. Assisting Jones, w'ho is a 
registered pharmacist, will be his 
daughter. Mrs. Lois Vaughn, who U 
also a registered pharmactst.

Free drinks and Ice cream will be 
served during the opening day, from 
2:(X) to 3:00 o’clock Saturday after
noon, May 6.

New equipment and stock being 
added this week indicates Snyder's 
newest business house will have one 
of the most complete st<x;k3 in its 
line.

Jones invites both old and new 
friends to visit his drug store open
ing day.

AREA SCHOOLS 
ENDING TERM

Closing exercises at Martin School 
Fklday were folloa'ed by a picnic at 
Di'nnott Park attended by 100 peo
ple. Plenty of food was furnished 
ball game Ivan Gatlin's side defeat- 
for the occasion. In a fast bafe
ed Gaston Brock's nine 19-17.

Mrs. Gaston Brock, Martin prin
cipal, has been assisted In teaching 
by Mrs. Ivan Gatlin. Derniott 
final exercises by a community plc- 
School followed Thursday night's 
nlc FYlday.

Whatley and Bison Schools end
ed their 1938-39 terms last Fkiday 
week. Closing exercises are slated 
for Pj-ron and Lloyd Mountain to
morrow (Friday), to be followed by 
ending of the schcxil terms at Turn
er and Bethel Fk-lday, May 12

Ira. Canyon. Crowder and CJotton- 
wood Plat compose a quartet of 
county schools that will close Fklday, 
May 19. German School will be 
brought to a close May 26. Arah, 
which ends the 1938-39 term June 
16. will probably be the last county 
school to close.

Overwhelming approval of a bond 
issue that will enable Scurry CJounty 
to furnish Highway 15 rlght-of-wzjr 
w’as given Tuesday by farmers, 
fanchers, merchants, housewives 
and others.

The margin of a^iroval. with only 
the small boxes of (%unty Line and 
Cottonwood unreported. Is Just over 
six -to one. Final tabulation Is 1,151 
votes for the bonds, 187 votes against 
them

Since the two small outstanding 
boxes prpbably polled no more than 
20 votes, the proportion could bo 
changed little when they are turned
in.

Work Slated Soon.
Highway Commissioner Hines, 

when he was in Snyder recently, in
dicated that work would probsdily 
start soon after Scurry County ae- 
cures right-of-way. The SUte High
way Commlselon recently appro- 
the road from one edge of Scurry 
the work from one edge of Scurry 
County to the other.

A two-to-one approval of the 
$35,000 bond Issue was necessary in 
order to assure this $300,000 front 
the state.

Overwhelming passage of the 
bond Issue Is particularly pleasing 
to Scujry County men and wromen 
who have worked for the east-weat 
route for years, for this la the only 
county in which subatantlal im
provement work has not been start
ed.

I Others Compliment.
j  Nam^rou!; (Xingratulatory telegrams 
I and letter.-; have been received from 
! ? : ''sbad, Albat^-. lam esa and other 
' point* on the east-west route. Bi- 
' peclally were leaders in other comi
ties p'eased with the heavy mar
gin for the bonds.

Only two of the 21 reported boxes 
balloted against the bonds. Herm
lelgh voted “against” by a one-vote 
margin, 42-41. Pyron was against 
10-7.

Two boxes. Canyon wrlth 18-0, and 
Arah with 13-0, were 100 per cent 
for the bonds. Other leading “for” 
boxe.s were Bethel. 37-1: Lloyd 
Mountain. 15-1; Turner, 28-2; Dunn. 
26-3; and all Sn>dcr boxes.

Returns of 21 Boxes.
Fkillowlng are the unofficial re

turns from 21 of the* county’s 23 
boxes:
* Box' FVir Against

MEET THE I’YRON GRADUATES — GOWNS AND ALU

Pyron seniors who will receive 
Iheir diplomas Friday are pir- 
tured above, aa follows: Bark 
row, left to right—Oleta Blair,

MaMe 04asa OUdyi Ught. OdeU 
Miller, Velds Clark. Mary Fran- 
ret Glass; front row—J. Z. Me- 
OluthUn. Ttiman Parker, BUly

Moseley, Roy Klmsey, Dempsey 
Darden, James Reed. lArfe 
rrowds are expected to attend 
the exereiaet.

Penney Employees 
And Manager Have 

Double Celebration

Northea.st Snyder 
Cottonwood

203 14

FSinls Ch-eek 11 4
Dermott 20 9
Fluvanna 43 16
Turner 28 2
Bison 22 13
China Grove 13 8
Xra 29 18
Bethel 37 1
Dunn ■ 26 3
Lone W olf___ 7 3
P>Ton .......  7 10
Hermlelgh 41 43
Camp Springs 45 9
Canyon ___ 18 0
Lloyd Mountain - ___15 1
Arah ................ ...... 13 0
Northwest Snyder... _ . 93 4
County Line __
Southeast Snyder 183 15
Southwest Snyder . 271 11
Crowder............... 37 4

Total ____ 1.151 187

A double celebration Is being 
staged this week at J. C. Penney 
Company.

In the first place, it’s employees’ 
week. May 1 through May 6. with 
Manager H. L. Vann taking a back 
■seat. Second, it’s birthday cele
bration time, for the local manager 
is observing 21 years of continuous 
service with Penney’s.

The four regular employees whe 
are In charge during employees’ 
week are: Horace Mullln.s, who has 
been with Penney eight years, Vesta 
Green, ,10 years; Laura Banks, two 
years; Mrs. Marjorie MoCllnton, five 
years.

Vann came to Snyder as local 
manager In 1932. He had previous
ly been with Penney s In several 
.states. As he celebrated his twenty- 
first "birthday” he reaffirmed his 
faith In Penney’s. which ha.s hun
dreds of stores throughout the coun
try. as one of the leading builders 
of our great democratic nation.

JONFS M.4KF8 CHANGE.
Jesse V. Jones, operator of Man

hattan Garage, took over the op
eration this week of shop and ga
rage work under one head H. M, 
”811m” Higgins, an experienced car 
and radio mechanic, has been placed 
In charge of shop work. Jones will 
continue to handle Sinclair gas and 
oils, wholesale and retail, together 
with U. 8. Urea.

Accordionists and 
“Huckleberry Finn” 

On Palace Proffram
Mrs. Earl Loader’s Accordion Club 

members In a 30-mlnute variety pro
gram. plus Mickey Rooney in Mark 
Twain’s "The Adventures of Huck
leberry Finn,” Is the entertainment 
menu offered Palace Theatre pat
rons Ftlday night.

'The accordion program, beginning 
at 9:00 o’clock, will Include soloa. 
duels and easembles, played by 
Mary E'len Williams, Betty Jean 
Joyce. Mary Ruth Ware. Dure’l 
Stokes, Raymona Keller, Adna La- 
Vern Saylor and Harold Lewis Wade.

TTie on-the-screen portion of this 
double bill will be what many au
thorities believe Is the greatest boy 
stAry of all time. Mickey Rooney 
aa Huck P irn  is said to make the 
rowdy but Hkeable fictional charac
ter of Mark Twain live again in the 
hearts of modern boys and daddies, 
mothers and daughters.

Due to the fset several county 
schools cannot send choral clubs, 
E. O Wedgeworth, Fluvanna super
intendent. reported Tuesday Flu- 
vanna’.x annual choral .sing song 
has been called off. This annual 
musical fest attracts choral singers 
from all major Scurry County 
schools.



P«ge Two —  jlngh tr,

Abilene College Woman to Review 
“Royal Regiment” at Palace Monday

Tickets for Mrs. Dal* Morrlvm'* 
review of “Royal Regiment'' by Gil
bert Frankau are on sale this week 
by inenU>ers of the local Methodist 
Missionary Society, which Is pre- 
sentlng lire reviewer t« people of 
the community.

Mrs. Morrison of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, will appear at the 
Palace Theatre Monday afternoon. 
4:00 o’clock, for her review of the 
popular English novel. Mothers of 
the graduating class of tire local 
high school will be admitted free 
as special guests of the society.

Adml.s.slon will be 15 and 25 cents. 
Proceeds will go Into the treasury 
of the misslonar\ group. Mrs. .t. 
C. Dorward Is president of the mis
sionary society, and Mrs J. O. 
Uloks, local treasurer. Is In general 
charge of ticket stdes.

Mrs. MoiTl.son has been a popu
lar reviewer and lecturer In West 
Texsis for three years. A student 
of literature she holds two degrees 
with English majors. Sire was a 
student a t Oxford University In 
England during the first months of 
the reign of Kltjg George VI.

The heroine of “Royal Regiment” 
Is an American woman whose prob
lem is similar to that of the pres
ent Duchess of Windsor. She was 
trying to solve her problem at the 
same time the great love episode In 
England was at its c'imax. Con
versing with all classes of English 
people and staying In English homes. 
Mrs Morrison was able to ^ain first 
band opinions from the masses 
concerning "Edward and WaUy." 
and she will work these opinions In 
with her review.

“Royal Regiment." by Eiurlsnd's 
foremost novelist. Is fast rising to 
the best-seller class In America. It 
Is being reviewed by all the leading 
book reviewers of the nation. Mrs 
Morrison has already appeared be
fore severai Abilene groups, as well 
as In numbers of otlrer West Texas 
towns.

«
Men*ers of the Methodist Mis

sionary Society were guests at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Sthison Monday 
afteiTMon Hostesses were Mmes. 
Stinson, A  D. Johnson. H T. Sef- 
lon. Sterling Wllltuns. Frank Farm-

M i'S . Cates Takes 
Two Bridjre Prizes

Mrs. Paul Cates was awarded the 
high score priae and also retained 
the traveling prise at last week's 
meeting of Duce Bridge C'.ub held 
at the home of Allene Curry. Spring 
flowers decorated the living room 
as four tables of players engaged 
In contract bridge games

A plate of sandwiches, potato 
chips, pickles, olives and cookies was 
served with iced tea to the follow
ing: Mrs. Buck Williams and Helen 
Cauble, guests; Mmes. Cates. R. C. 
Miller Jr„ R. E. Boyer BUlle Lee 
Jr., Buster Curtis. Loy Logan and 
Willard Lewis; Frances Chenault. 
Gwen Gray. Vesta Green. Johtmle 
Mathlaon. Ruby Lee. Margaret Dea- 
klns and Frances Boren, club mem
bers.

Mrs. Cates will be next hostess to 
tlie bridge club at the home of her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs Giles Bowers. 
Tlmrsday evening. May 11, at ItOO 
o'clock.

er and W. A. Rodgers Mrs. J. C. 
Dorward conducted the business 
session. In which discussion of the 
Monday book review sras featured.

Mrs. T  M. How> opened the pro
gram with quiet music, and Mrs 
T. W. Pollard was leader for the 
program on “Broadening the Hori
zons of the Local Community.” Mrs. 
I A. Smith gave the devotional and 
Mrs Odom the leaflet. Mmes. Odom 
and Sefton gave reporU of the 
Conference at Pampa.

News from the bulletin given by 
Mrs. A. M Curry included a report 
of children’s work In the church 
during 193*. as followi; "Mlsslon- 
arj- education of children In the 
cooperative plan between the Board 
of Missions and the Board of Cliris- 
tlon Education was carried on in 
1931 with 94.567 children of prlmar>’ 
and Junior grades enrolled in World 
Friendship units in 2.204 church 
.schools. The income from the 
children’s fourth Sunday offerings 
was $19.455 A2, an Increase over the 
previous yesu: of 11.37925." _____

President Is 111,
Place for Tea Changed

Because of the U'ness of Mrs. W. 
W. McCarty, president, in whose 
home Inglealde Study Club planned 
to hold lu  American Home tea next 
Wednesday afternoon, place for 
the affair has been changed to the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The American Home program will 
be held ht the auditorium, and 
the exlilblt of home craft wrlU be 
arranged In the church basement, 
as will the tea table from which 
refreshments will be served. Seniors 
girls of the local high school and 
tiielr mothers will be special guests, 
and federated clubs of the town 
have been Invited.

Mrs. Clj'de Boren, vice president, 
will head the welcoming committee 
as guests arrive in two groups, at 
2:30 and 4:30 o’clock.

ONLY 25 RUGS AT THIS 
PRICE!

$2-98
Size 9x12 Feet

Lowest Price in Snyde/s History!

BEN ERANKLIN STORE
West Side Square

Garden Enthusiasts 
Join Abilene Tour

Among guests fot the seoood an
nual garden pllcrimage of the Abi
lene Garden Club last week were 
four local women. Mrs. W. R. Bell, 
local florist, was Joined by three 
members of the Altrurlan Daugh
ters Club, which is sponsoring Bny- 
der’s yard and garden oonteet—Mrs. 
Herman E. Doak. club preaident. 
Mrs. Herman Darby, contest chair
man. and Mrs Harold Brown

Sixty-seven out-of-town women 
made the round of seven of Abilene’s 
moat attractive gardens along with 
Abilene garden enthusiasts Leav
ing the chamber of commerce of
fice. the pilgrknage was directed by 
Mrs. Harry Tom King, committee 
chairman, and Mrs. R. H. Thoma
son, Garden Club president.

Gardens inspected during the day 
Included those at the homes of the 
W. M. Daughertys. Cyrus N. Rays, 
Harry Tom Kings, John B. Raya, A. 
G. Gents and Ernest OrlsMxns.

Piloted by Mmes. Walter S Pope 
and Mrs. J. M. Daly, the owners 
and visitors pointed out spots of 
particular interest In each garden. 
Mmes. E. N Kirby and J. M. Cook 
presided at the refreshment services 
In the King gardens

Mrs. Vann Hostess 
To El Feliz Club

Mrs. H. L Vann was hostess Fri
day afternoon to El Feliz Club at 
her honte, entertaining rooms of 
which were decorated with cut flow
ers. Her only guest was Mrs. Hor
ace Mullins.

A lovely salad plate with ioed 
punch was passed to the guest and 
the following members a t the CIOS'* 
of a series of forty-two games: Mmes. 
Joe Strayhom. E. H. Lilly. G. H. 
Leath, I. W. Foren, Lee T. Stlnaon. 
H J. Brice, J. E. LeMond. P. O. 
Chenault. A. J. Cody, W. E. Doak 
and J. W. Scott.

Next meeting will be PUday, May 
12, with Mrs, Sterling Williams as 
hostess.

1. Will Be Heard In Book Review
■*; Girls Class in 

Meeting Tuesday

Mrs. Dale MorrUon of Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, above, 
will be presented Monday after
noon. 4:06 o'clock, in a review

of “Royal Rerlmrnt" by Gilbert 
Frankau. Popular In reviews 
all over West Texas. Mrs. Mor
rison will appear at the Palace.

Ringside Club in 
Afternoon Meeting

Ringside Study Club met with 
Mrs. W. W. Headstream Friday aft
ernoon to hear a program on the 
Rio Grande Valley, directed by Mrs. 
R. O. McClure. Mrs. C E. Walker 
gave an interesting paper on “Towns 
and Places of Interest In the Val
ley;" Mrs C. L. Banks listed the 
products and crops grown In the 
sections.

The hostess passed delicious sand
wiches. cookies, potato chips and 
Iced tea to the 17 members present. 
Club officers were In charge of the 
buslnes.s session. Next meeting to 
be at Mrs. Jack Keller’s home will 
be a Mother’s Day party, with a 
-number of guests

Junior Altrurians 
Will Be Hostesses

B.4CK LAST NIGHT.
The five Snyder clubwomen, who 

represented their clubs and the town 
at the annual copventlon of seventh 
district, Texas Federation of Wom
en’s Clubs, in Pampa Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday of this week, 
were due home last night. Mmes. 
Herman Doak. W. H. Cauble, J. P. 
Nelson, John R Williams and Wayne 
Boren composed the local party. 
Their convention repwrts will appear 
in next week'i paper.

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specially 

PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

As Snyder General Hospital ob
serves National Hospital Day, May 
12. with open houae. members of 
Altrurlan Daughters Club will be 
acting hostesses for the day. Visit
ors will be welcomed and conducted 
through the hospital by the club 
girls.

Altrurlan Daughters met In the 
home of Mrs. I. W. Boren Monday 
evening with Marie Ca.sey as hostess. 
A special music program was ar
ranged by the fine arts committee, 
which presented Margaret Dell Prim 
In a paper on “Mu.slc" Guest 
artists on the program Inc'uded a 
quartet composed of high school 
teachers. Peggy EUlott, Gwen Wright, 
King Sides and A. W. Yeats, and a 
rtolln trio composed of three young 
girls. Mary Nell NoWe. Ola Marga
ret Leath and Mary Bell Weathers- 
bee.

Refreshments were passed to the 
guest muslclana and the following 
club members: Mmes. Harold
Brown, R. E. Boyer, Joe Caton, H. 8. 
Datby. Herman Doak, Bll le Lee Jr., 
J . D. Scott, Clyde Murray, Marga
ret Dell Prim, Dorothy Strayhom 
and the hostess.

Formal Dinner for 
Founder’s Evening’

Gamma Delta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority observed found
er’s day Sunday evening with a 
formal dinner. Joining thousands of 
other sorority girls over the nation. 
In Canada and Hawaii In the ob
servance. A founder'a program was 
heard after dinner.

Table decorations and appoint
ments for the affair, held at Wlls- 
ford's Coffee Shop, followed a green 
and white motif. Tlie centerpiece 
was Beta Sigma Phi symbols on a 
reflector with green candles In crys
tal holders on each side. Place 
cards held the group ensignia also.

Each members of tbe local chap
ter was on program, with Allene 
Curry, president, presiding. Toasts 
were given by Mrs. T. M. Howie, 
educational director, Helen Caub'.e 
and Loulze Wl'.sford, and Mayme 
Lee Gibson gave a history of the 
organization. Guests for the eve
ning were: Mary Bryan, Ruth Line. 
Alleen Morrison and Mary Davis.

Mrs Edgar Taylor, teacher, was 
hostess to tier cIm  from the Fu*st 
Bapt*>t Church Tueeday at a class 
meeting. Jo.vce Tate, class president, 
gave the devotumal. and Wanda 
Moffett gave a readiag and special 
music. Games were played at the 
close of the program, and refresh
ments were passed.

Present were: Joyce Tate Wanda 
Moffett, Faydean Noned, Mildred 
Gore. E\elyn Clark, Vivian Bullard, 
Juanita Patrick Dorothy M'ur- 
phree, metr.beri; kjra. P. L. Prlc*. 
LaVeme Hardin and Helen Joy Tay
lor, guests.

Mrs. Griffin Paily 
Honoree Thursday

Comp Imentlng a member of their 
class. Mrs Leighton Griffin, who is 
a recent bride, members of the Mary 
Martha Class of the Fbst Baptist 
Church gave a miscellaneous shower 
last Thursday evening. Mrs. I Joe 
Graham, class teacher, was hostess 
for the evening.

Mrs. Griffin was before her mar
riage Blaster Sunday Wanda Shep
herd of the Pleeu'^ant Hill commun
ity. a graduate'of the Snyder High 
School.

Predictions of the bride’s future 
and good wishes were extended along 
with clever poetry and recipes by 
the group. The gifts were presented 
In boxes and bag* from well-know.i 
brands of groceries In a regulation 
grocery basket. Mrs. Griffin’s hus
band U an employee at the local 
Piggly-Wlggly Store.

Entertaining rooms were decorat
ed with lorely flowers. UllM. roses 

I and ferns, as a delightful refresh
ment pklate was passed to the fol- 
loaing: Mmes Griffin. Buddy Mar
tin, Sam Joyce. L. A. Berry and 
Misses Maxine Huckabee. Geneva 
Allen. Muriel Woodard, Ruth Davl*. 
Evel.vn Worley and Katherine Wll- 

jUamson. Several others sent gifts.

Miss Davidson Weds 
Uvalde Stock Fanner

Nell Carlton and LouLse Ely, stu
dents In Draughon’s Bu.stness Col
lege, Abilene, spent the week-end at 
home here. Ml.ss Carlton returning 
late Sunday and Miss E y going back 
to school Monday morning

Book Review Is 
P'’eature of Program

Mrs. Paul Cates’ review of the 
novel, "My Son” by Howard Spring, 
wa.s the feature of a program heard 
by members of the Art Oulkl Tues
day evening. Mrs. Cates has given 
the review several other times, and 
it Is always enjoyed.

Ethel Lynn Hays and Estella Ra- 
bel were Joint hoetasaes to the Art 
Guild Tuesday at the home of Mis, 
Hays’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. S O. 
Hays, west of town. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays and their young daughter. 
BouUe Jo, were presented to the 
gathering during the evening.

Fk>r the party Miss Rabel’s moth
er sent corsages of small garden 
flowers from Weimar as favors for 
the evetyng. The corsages were on 
refreAment plates of homemade 
loe cream and cake, setred to the 
following: Mmes Billie Le? Jr„ 
Maude C. DeBold, Glen W. Berry, 
07)ell Ryan. Earl H Louder; Effle 
McLeod. WUlna Shropshire, Jewel 
Foster, Rayolene mlth. Frances Bo
ren and Edith Grantham.

The group Will have a steak fry at 
the next meeting, gathering at the 
home of Edith Grantham, president, 
before going to the picnic grounds.

History Recalled 
In Reports at Club

Members of the Woman's Wonder 
Worker’s Club were entertained Fri
day afternoon by Mrs Esker L«nd. 
Oonformlng with the present eoursr 
O f study. Scurry County and Snv- 
der la early days, tise program oon- 
alated of reported interview's with 
aeurry County pkmeers.

Marie Fades gave an account of 
her talk with Dr. A C. Le.slle. who 
was Snyder’s second jdiyslcian, and 
Mozelle Johnson recounted inci
dents told her by J. Wright Mooar, 
Scurry County’s first white settler

Fblioirlng the program, the hos
tess passed refreshments to; Essie 
Jourden. Naomi Minton. Rub>- 
Camp. Imogene Roc, Marie Eades 
and Mozelle Johnson.

Pyron Girl Takes 
Two Degrees in Week

Gleta Blair, senior In the Pyron 
High School this year, will be tak
ing two degrees this weak. Married 
to a local boy Tuesday afternoon, 
she will take her high school diplo
ma Friday of this week with the 
graduating class of the Pyron 
SchojI.

Miss Blair and Joe Gla.ss, an em
ployee in Snyder National Bank the 
past nine months, took their mar
riage vows Tuesday afternoon. 5:20 
o’clock, at the home of Rev. C. W 
Foote In Boseoe. Rev Foote. Meth
odist minister; wlio preached the 
bacca’aureate sermon for the PjTon 
seniors Sunday night, officiated for 
the ceremony. Attendants were 
Irene Parker and Pate Moaeley of 
Pyron.

For her marriage the bride wore 
an attractive dusty pink frock with 
royal blue accessories. Miss Parker 
was dressed in a navy and white 
costume.

Mrs. Glass, daughter of the O P. 
Blairs of Inadsle. has taken active 
part In Pyron School aettviUes. Be- 
aldes being a star player on the 
girls’ basketball team, business man
ager of the Ekigie’s Voice, school 
newspaper, and secretarj’-treasurer 
of her class, slie was a member of 
the P>'ron typing team, which won 
first place In county InterschoU'■tis 
League, and also a member of the 
debate team Her typing and de
bate teammate was her husband’s 
sister. Mable Glass.

Joe's parenU are Mr. and Mrs 
M. A. Glass of Pyron He graduated 
from the Pyron High School last 
.suing and accepted a place In the 
local Snyder National Bank in Au
gust. The newlyweds are living in 
the Gaston Brocks’ south apart
ment, Snyder.

Dr. Sed A. H arris
and

Dr. Geo. W. K eller
DENTISTS

Over Bryant-Unk Company 
Residence Phone 296J 

Office Phone 303

W. C. Davidson of Camp Springs 
is announcing the marriage of his 
daughter, Mary Ellen, to John M 
Osid. Uvalde stock fanner. The 
couple took their vows in a simple 
service held Sunday in Alpine.

The bride, teacher of high school 
English at Clairemont, has taken 
three years college work toward her 
degree at Sul Roes State Teachers 
College at Alpine. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaid are making their home at 
Uvalde.

Bad Breath M ay  Show 
You Need This Help I

Had breath is sometimes doe to bad 
teeth and often due to sluggish 
bowels.
It offends. And to neglect it may in
vite a host of con.<ttipation'8 other 
discomforts: headaches, b i l i o u s -  
ness, loss of appetite and energy. 
Don’t let constipation slow y o u  
down. Take a little spicy, all vege
table BLACK-DRAUGHT tonight. 
In the morning there’s an evacua
tion that’s generally thorough. You 
feel fine again!
BLACK-DEAUGHT’S principal in
gredient is an "intestinal tonic- 
laxative.” It helps impart tone to 
lazy bowel muscles. Millioai of 
packages used yearly I

I M.AV'E JUST INSTALLED 

A NEll'

BUTTON
MACHINE

and can make any size 
and any kind of Covered 
Button* for your clothes. 
Complete equipment for 
doing your—

Dressmaking

W I N N I E
GARNER

Rear of Marinello 
Besuty Shop

Tailored Short for 
Mother!

Baby Short for 
Daughter!

The incoming vogue for Short 
Hair offers an ideal (olution 
to the problem of how to com
bine, easily, the three thing* 
which are most desired by our 
patron*—

■ — PRACnCABILITA' 
—BECOMINGNESS 

— FASHION!

. Telephone 22

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mr*. Woodie Scarborough

Toilet SOAP
Camay

3 Bars.......19c
D R E F T

MiracleS oap

Large Pkg..23c
C R A C K E R S  MATCHES

Salted Soda* Good Grade

2-Lb. Box. ..13c Carton..... 17c
r ^ R E S H  
^ I S H  
■ RIDAY
B R E A D

Either Snyder Bakery

2 for........ 15c
Ivory SOAP

Medium Size

3 Bars.......19c
C R I S C O

Shortening

3-Lh. Pail...51c

LAVA S O A P
For Dirty Hand*

3 Bars for...19c 
S U G A R

In Cloth Bags

10 Pounds. .49c 
OXYDOL

For More Sud*

25c Pkg.....23c

Highest Prices Paid for Your Eggs 
Hens and Fryers Wanted-Top Price
CHERRY BELL FLOUR

Extra High Patent—Every Sack Guaranteed

24 Lbs. 6 9 c  43 Us. $1.25
VIENNA Style SAUSAGE

All You Want at Thi* Price!

Per Can............................ 5c
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BROWN & SON
PHONE 200—FOR QUICK DELIVERY

Laundry SOAP
P. & G.

6 Bars.......23c

m / s  S £ A fS /ir /o /ifM  /P e w /9 3 9

" S W > e t/^ a /ir £ 6 "
^  A GENUINE

FRIGIDAIRE^^^METER-MISER
------------------- 1 iita ^

L ib era l
G. M. A. C. Terms 

if desired

In this new gqouin* Frlgidaire "Supcr-Vslae 6” you 
rMrlMeatiog mechanism...the 

r Miser._Me*« one-piece all-
gMuin 

get the Ms*« simpli 
r worid-famasM M<
CihitMt coostnictloa . . .  ms>« finest feature* of 

qaality end petfoemsoce as other frigidaire modeb 
coedng Bp to |lOO morel A hoet of dme-saviog;

faU 6CB.a.Om«to. 11.4 l«.yt Ueif An*. 
4 IU.44 tee QUm*. DbI«s IsMifer IWA.

mons^sa'viaf Frigidalr* fb atB re *  . • < Super-Freezer, 
AntoM tlc'lm y llclse**,^*t*r-Mi*cr, J-Y#*r 
non

____ rrey R*l*«**,M*t#r-Mi**r,»-f#*r Ptotec-
Plao — Backed by Oeoecal Motor* — and many 

morel
See this high oaality, low cost refrigerator that will 

give yoB years of dependable eervic*. wow on display 
at our Store. A«k anont |be easy payment plan that

' ’ a mw cei

^OIILD’S FIRST

F f l l G m i R E

roour

will put it in your home fi»r only i ’ cents a dsyl

i Snyder , Texas KING & BROWN TELEPHONE 18
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Crowder Child Dies 
After Illness From 

Siej^e of Pneumonia
Punoral nenrlce far notori-t Wayne, 

swan weelu oid son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. R. C. Bastman of Crowder who 
died In a Lubbock hospital last Wed* 
nasday of pneumonia, were conduct
ed Thursday afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, 
a t the First Baptist Church

Rev. J. L Fields, assisted by Rev. 
Ira Harrison, pastor, conducted final 

'n te s  for the Eastman chi d. Surviv
ors are child's parents, Mr. and 
Idrs R C. Ea.-tman.

Pallbearers were James Greer and 
Velnon Lobban. Misses Irene Rains 
and Neola Eastman were In charge 
of floral offerings.

Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Maples Funeral Home, 
with interment in Snyder Cemetery.

Ttmes want ads get sure reeulU.

SEARS NAMED 
ACING MAYOR

Several Badges 
To Local Scouts 

At Friday Court

TENTH GRADER Closing Program 
REPORTS BEST At Pyron School 
CLEAN-UP JOB Set This Fridayi

Snyder General 
Hospital

T. M. Howie, M. D.
Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

Snyder's buUdlng permits for 1999 
to date total 9104.064, it was an
nounced Monday night by the City 
Council at Its first meeting n Sny
der's new city hall. The school 
building permit takee up most of 
the total

I Monday night's meeting was pre- 
' sided over by J. V. Robinson, mayor 
pro tern. F. O. Sears, who »-as ap
pointed mayor pro tern to succeed 

; Robinson, will serve until ending of 
the present fiscal year In April. 1940.

April building permits were $1,400. 
Bl.ls approved amounted to $2,- 
453 39. April water collections tot- i 
aled $13M64, while taxe.s collec’cd ‘ 
during the iruxith touched the $291 
mark. |

It was voted by council members 
to pay T. J. DeShazo $85 per month, 
effective May 1.

TO nSIIKR SIN’GING.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Irion, Mr and i 

Mrs. R. C  Walton, and Mr and j  
j Mrs. Idls Allen composed a group | 
j  of county singers that attended the 
' Fisher County Fifth Sunday Slng- 
I ing Convention at Longworth Sun- 
I day. Dinner on the grounds was an 
enjoyable feature of the all-day 
sing-song, the group reported. Ro- 
Un will be host at the next session 
in July.

EvetvbodY N eed s T his 
V italN erveFood*/Y |^

Two first class Boy Scouts and 
eight second class Scouts were given 
their badges PYlday night a t the 
Boy Scout hall by a court of honor 
composed of Warren Dodson, chatr- 
nuin, B. O. Johnson. J. P Nelson 
and Dr. J  O Hicks.

First class Scout badges were giv
en Claude Weathersbee and Bobby 
Reynolds. Jack Peinrose, field Scout 
executive, attended the court of 
honor proceedings.

In addition to being awarded his 
first class badge, Bobby Reynolds' 
passed star requirements for merit ■ 
badges In carpentry, bird study, civ- I 
ics, woodwork, handicraft, first aid, | 
chemistry, flremanship, first aid to ' 
animals, electricity, pub'lc health, | 
surveying, perional health and fir.st | 
aid.

Second class badges went to Andy 
Reynolds, John Terrell Lynch, 
Douglas Witherspoon, Doyle Bynum. 
Deal Ivlson, Hewlett Duncan. Bur
gess Wilson and Howard Crenshaw.: 

At rn  tnve.sture ceieiiiony a<t I 
WedneLsday night, witnessed by par
ents of the boys, the following we' e | 
awarded tenderfoot badges: Bobby | 
Hicks, Sears Sentell. Douglas With
erspoon. Travis Ellis. Howlett Dun
can, Deal Ivlson and Billy Thomp- ■ 
son. I

John Blum, scoutmaster states the I 
Snyder Scout troop Is “making fine 
progress at this time.” Jesse Cle
ments is assistant scoutmaster.

! C. W. Stimson Jr. Gets |S; JoIm 
Me Rountree Secend; Arline 

Cook Ranks Third

5 Health Benefits Found 
In Delicious Quaker Oats

#Ycs, it k DOW known that all ages ihould have a 
new daily lupply of a peecioua food Cor nervci, callad 
Thiarain (Vitamin Bi). Thiamin nouriihea oervaa, 
aiTcoting almoat every bodily function—yet when 
lacking makes perfect health impoaaible. Oatmeal k 
the richeat thrifty aourcc of Thiamin, which the 
body cannot store. Thus, for your whole family.
Thiamin k thriftily availahk—found in a deli- 
doua Quaker Oats breakfast. Remember, too, 
that ontmaal k outstanding for other health et- 
•entiak—high in proteins, food-energy, valuable 
Biincrals (iron and phoephorus). Easy to pre
pare, too, highly digestibk. &vts time,
BKmey. Start getting the.beneflts of Quaker 
Oats now. Order a package today; '

QUAKER OATS
AMERICA’S POPULAR YEAR 'ROUND BREAKFAST

"WHO ELSE WANTS ONE 
OF MY BETTY LOU ^  

SPOONS?^

Nell Verna l^eMond 
Presented in Recital

HoAdi* is o boouti* 
M  imoBt of popu 
lor radio tfor, lofty 
Lov. Moltos o chorm* 
'og, u%ehil > I 1 \

to  get
->na>l oc« frodt-morh 

— (pkf\^''t o* OuflIiMf Mon) from
0 pochogo 0  ̂ Ot okor Oats, 

'***»- ond o dim* tO: BETTY lOU, 
P O BOX B I . ,  CHICAGO.

^Nell Vema LeMond. Snyder High i 
School Who's Who In music, will | 
be presented In her junior piano re
cital Friday evening. 8:(X) o'clock, 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
The local high school junior Is a 
pupil of Helen Boren Rodgers.

Miss LeMond. her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J. E. LeMond. and Mrs 
Rodgers issue a corlal invitation to 
the pub'lc to attend the recital.

Her program wrlll be as follows; 
Sonata Op. 49. No. 3 (Beethoven), 
Scheno Op. posth (Schubert), 
Waltz (Brahms) and Buona Notte 
(Nevln). March Little Soldier (Pin
to). The Oapahooters (Tanei and 
Country Gardens (Grainger).

D A U G H T E R  .A R R IV E S.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Davis of 

Dalhart. formerly of Snyder, are an
nouncing the arrival of a daughter, 
an eight-pound one. Friday. 'The 
baby has been named Nancy Leu. 
The irrandparents. Mrs Kate Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Griffin of 
the Turner Community, live in and 
near Snyder. Mrs. Davis Is the 
former Johnnie Griffin, and her 
husband is employed on a ranch 
near Dalhart.

ANNIVERSARY
P a i^  SALE

’ re celebrating Ck)ok ’s “25 Years of Paint Progress’ ’ with 
lig 6-day sale of quality paints and househ(>ld decorat- 
needs! Readevery item—check every price! Buy now!
DAYS O N LY...SALE STARTS MONDAY

STM TUIM G P/UNT. BARGAINS!.

FOR 8 5 %
OF HOME 
DECORATING
■agidry has everything 
vou need in an enamel! 
Made in 17 charming 
colors. Regularly 
per quart.

$109.5?'
■  QUART PINT

'F amous * 2- C O A T H O U S E  P A IN T IN G  
S Y S T E M

beauty! First, apply
n'eet

foundation for the finish coat. Then apply COOK’S House Paint in 
any of 18 beautiful colors or white. Get S 
2-eoat cost! Special sale prices!

SUPERWHITE ■■■L COOK’S HOUSE 
PRIMER m V  PAINT

Get real protection and long-lasting
Superwfifte Primer—it seals the wood uniformly to provide aju-r 

'  ~  y COOK’S House Pair
S-coat painting value at

Tm
LIQUID WAX 71C 43c
N tB ular $1 V«lu« I  X Q T* PT

PASTE WAX ...AT
N «CiilarBS€V «4M«l * T l lO .

c o m e  POLISH V ^ P tO A r
R «gtrt«r 32c VslAMt

LINCOTE T” . . . S|06

$998
&  GAL.

I $2.88 In 5’s 92.88 kS  t

ARMORCOTE FLOOR ENAMEL
A lustrous, hard-wearing floor 
enamel for use inside and out
side, on wood or concrete! Spe
cially low priced for this event.

n e s a k r  $ 1-4$  V atacI QT

SCREEN BLACK QOC
n.ariaresc Vkual

SptcialPricin̂ n BARN PAINT

RAPIDRY \ 
y  VARNISH

I 1 Cook’s finest household S 
| . f  vnrrrish! Amazingly dur- I  
I \  able. Regularly $1.38 /  
I -  per quart. f

‘I??
\  9S-S9 OM..

INTERIOR
G L O S S
A modvniUlY priced.naniOT 

wood- 
W Ith D tan d t

aiekninrins «nan 
wall* and wood-I

tibumel Charming dol
or*. lUgBlarlF 
por Qoart.

89^,’'

FLOORS TRIM .

V A R N I S H /
r v r  (kMffm, fn m ita r .,  1 
woodwwk mnd trim. /  
CImr end 4 •(.in  cot- ^
en. lUevlvIe t l .u  I
p n  qeert.

M . l l
ftT ” ■QT ML.

" 7 ^  H8Vt
/  LOVELY WALLS

Uao Cook** Vclvayt tt 'a  ^  
waatiaiM^ long • waafing. 
aoft In ahoon. 14 laoely 
tint* and whHc. RagBiarly 
90e por goartf

4 VELVAY

m $2.7*
CAL

. _  J q t .
«AL.

O. L. WILKIRSON 
LUMBER COMPANY

TelepbMM 102

C. W. Stimson Jr., tenth grader, 
turned in the beat Clean Up, Paint 
Up Fix Up Campaign report, and 
will receive a $6 cash prize, accord
ing to the decision of judges named 
by .sponsoring organizations

In the town-wide campaign, which 
netted keen Interest in local schools, 
seven-year-old John Me Rountree, 
second grader, was second among 
school (Alldren. and nlne-year-old 
Arline Cook, third grader, was third. 
John Me will receive $2.50 In cash; 
Arllna, $1 In cash.

Two hundred sixty-four young
sters, most of them in the grades, 
turned in reports following last 
week's campaign, which was cli
maxed with a half day of cleaning 
up Tuesday afternoon.

Little City Interest.
This school-wide Interest was not 

reflected in the actiom of folks in 
residences and business houses. The 
sponsoring organizations—Chamber 
of Commerce, Lions Ciub. The 
Times, and otherv-have been ro 
busy on efforts to pass the hlgliway 
bond election that the campaign 
was not pushed from many angles.

The nurses' home, jtart west oi 
Snyder General Hospital, did a 
thorough clean-up job and will re
ceive a cash award of $5

The second prize of 12 50 arid the 
third prize of $1 will not be award
ed because of InMitficient interest, 
according to the judges.

Ail the awards will be made 
through the chamber of Commer-e 
office early next week. Manager E. 
H. Lilly reports.

KcNirth Grade Leads.
The fourth grade led In number 

of contest cntiants, with 55 Next. 
In order were: Second grade, 51; 
first and fifth grades, 36 each; third 
grade. 20; high school. 22

Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
jobs were done by the students on 
reports that tremendous clean-up 
campuses and at their homes, es
pecially during the Tuesday after- 
neen period.

Leaders In the campaign urge that 
the program of keeping Snyder clean 
and attractive be continued 
throughout the year.

The winning report made by C 
W. Stimson Jr. follows; “I helped 
with the Clean Up Campaign at 
school by helping rid the ca:npiu 
of wa.cte, rubbish and weeda At 
home I helped remove unnecessary 
trash and cans from our yard and 
then hauled them to the Junk 
ground. I then helped clean the 
windows and repair the fences on 
our premises.”

Fluvanna Host for 
Methodist Meetinj?

Fluvanna Methodist Missionary 
Society women were hostesses to 
other women of the county at a zone 
meeting last Wednesday, Mrs H. 
T. Seft(»n, Snyder, who Is zone 
leader, presided at the all-day meet
ing. theme for which ivas "The 
Church of the Living God.”

Mrs. Clyde Murray from the local 
society gave the morning devotional, 
and Mrs. R. H Odom the afternoon 
scripture reading and comments. 
Mrs. Ollle Richardson of Dunn gave 
reports of the president's message 
at the coi^erence and <jf the mis
sionary address by Ml.ss Naylor of 
India. Report' of all societies were 
given just before lunch.

After the covered dish luncheon 
was served, the visitors inspected 
Fluvanna's new Methodist parson
age, which was completed recently.

Council recognition for mission 
.study eras awarded to sotrietles at 
Dunn, Buford. Fluvanna. Union and 
Snyder. Mrs. Odom, district secre
tary, gave explanation of various 
phases of missionary work during 
the day. Next meeting will be held 
at Hermlelgh.

Pyron's closing school exerciser j 
a1ll come Fildsy night, with Dr 
Frank L. Turner, president of Vc- 
Murry Ool'ege, Abilene, dellverisrg 
the commencement address. Closing 
grammar school program, wltli 
Comity ^perUitendent Roy O Ir
vin speaking, will come at n :(»  a. 
m. the same day.

Mable Glass is valedictorian and 
Mary Frances Glass is salutatorlan 
of the graduation class. ilTie hon
ors won by these two girls, <x>usins, 
were reversed In The Times last 
week). Mab'e's two-year average 
Is 94 13-23; Mary Frances', 90 14-23.

Dinner on the grounds, plus a 
program of games in the afternoon, 
will feature the day.

Jane Glasa ranks highest In the 
seventh grade, and Billy Carter 
Young Is second high. Other 
members of the class are as follows: i 
Everett Haggerton. Oulda Blair, 
Charles Ince, Ehadale Mo-seJev, 
Henry Lammert, Hazel and Wanda 
Richardson. N. E Lewis. Wlnford 
Light, Canova Musick, Jack Wlii- 
bume. Vera Sanders, Blanche Hay- 
good. Boyce Harder, Cecil Marie 
Brannon, Louise Walton and Cecil 
Pleper.

First IMethodist 
Church

The pastor wLl be back from the I 
uniting conference Sunday, and reg- 1 
ular services will be held at the 
usual hours.—I. A. Smith, pastor. '

Bamatnlng over from last waek 
are the following patients: A. J. 
Carnes and Mrs. W. K. Roberts of 
Hermlelgh, medical, and F. L. Yow- 
ell, bus accident victim.

Dr. I, A. Griffin, local surgeon- 
physician, has been brought home 
from Dallas following major surgery 
there and is In Snyder General 
Hospital for medical care.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sherrod of 
Dunn are announcing the arrival 
of a baby boy Wednesday morning 
at 2:00 o’cKxA Mrs. Sherrod and 
her son are still In the hoapltal.

New patients this week besides 
Dr. Griffin and Mrs. Sherrod are: 
Mrs. T. O. Rhlnehart and Mrs. Al
fred McGlaun, surgery; W. D 
Moon and Bose Scrivner of Dermott, 
medical.

TTie Tlmee has a completa U"» 
of office eupplles.

KLl'V.\NN.\ BANQUET.
TIve F uvsnns Junlor-sen'or ban- ' 

quet, slated for the Manhattan Ho- : 
tel Thursday evening. May 11. will 
feature an address by Rev. P. D. 
OBrien, pastor of the First Bap- j  
list Church, Stamford, who is one 
of the best after-dinner speaker, 
in West Texas. TTie program will 
<»rry out a "moon" theme.

Arvel Hall. 8l:ns Taylor and L. A. 
Crenshaw explored sections of the 
upper Rio Grande Valley Saturday 
night and Sunday, traveling In Hall's 
Plymouth sedan. By way of Sweet
water, San Ange o and Sonora, the 
three reached Del Rio and Villa 
Acuna, Mexico, returning to Uvalde 
to see Vice President Gamer's home 
and other sights In that section.

•  This new LOTtE BROTHERS 
book,’3 rush i' gL'poa Beauty” 
is yoars for the asking. It 
answers more than 180 ques
tions about paint and painting 
in a way that is easy to under
stand. Beautifully illustrated in 
full color.

This book will give you new 
color scheme ideas and save you 
money. Get your copy TODAYT

Burton-Lingo Co.
Call the Lumber Number—394

YOUR HATS 
BLOCKED-

Listen, 
Ladies:

Mow does your husband’s Spring Suit look?

Are you proud of him in that Old Suit?

Will he ever buy a Suit unless you get right after him?

He is too busy lo think about clothes . . . so gel him
by the right arm and bring him on down and help us really 
dress him up in one of these beauties . . .

TAILOR-MADE STOCK SUITS 
$21.75 and $24.75

B. H. ABE

Dr. C. E. Helms
M a g M tic  M aaM u r

Succeaaful Treatment tar 
Chronic Attaneota

ftune Traatmact aa Given a$ 
O'en Roat, Claco and 

Mineral Walla
Offtc*—1S12 n th  street

Page Three

TAYLORS l o c a t e .
FrlentU of Mr. and lira  J. J. Tby- 

lor. former local grocery people, will 
be Interested to kisow that ’he cou
ple l(x-ated thiwe weeka ago at C 
Bar, buying a general store. T Bar 
Is between Tahoka and O'Donnell In 
the midst of a tlu-lving farming 
community.

Mrs. J  T. Patrick of Crosbyton, 
f(M-mer Snyder resident, visited with 
Snyder relatives and friends the 
past week-end.

SIX MON1 Its—$LM.
- You can pay only $1 for Tbe
Scurry County Times for the next 
six mtxjths. Whan tiUs subaertp- 
tion ezpirea, aanual bargain days 
will be here again Tills Is an op
portunity to get news of Scurry and 
adjoining areas at low coat “The 
bargains in tthe ads, one week alone, 
sometimes saves me a a dollar." one 
subscriber said a few days ago.

Mrs. Earl Brown of Abilene was in 
Snyder early this week.

PASTUERIZED MILK IS 
SAFER For _  I 

YOUR 
FAMILY!

Because of scientific destruction of bacteria in our new 
Pastuerized Milk it is safer for your family. Let us 
deliver you this SAEF MILK to your home daily!

Pasluerized Milk TShc Qt. Higher 
ROBINSON’S DAIRY

TELEPHONE 29

FREE DELIVERY

of prime importance to amst hansewives it the problem 
af teenriag standard quality food at a PRICE that is 
REASONABLE. For the past 14 months this conunan- 
ity hat been buying food bert that is of utmost quality, 

and PRICED LOW!

VALUES for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and M OW  AY

Fresh, Large 2 for

PINEAPPLE... 29c
Large, Yellow Fruit Dozen

BANANAS...... 10c
Large, Firm Heads 2 for

LETTUCE.........7c
None Better! 10 Pounds

POTATOES ...17c
Large Sun-Kist Dozen

LEMONS......... 17c
Merit 8 Pounds

SHORTENING......69c
Large Bunches 2 for

CARROTS.........5c
Fancy California Sun-Kist Each

ORANGES........Ic

m C flT
SPECIALS

Guaranteed to Be Tender I

PORK MZd" W/tC
Baby Beef, Corn Fed, Government Inspected 

T-Bone, Loin oi 
Porterhouse—LISteak 

Roast 
Jowls 
Bacon 
Bologna Ŝ'p̂und

f̂ f***' L'ountry,Duller Per Ponnd

Dry Salt ''

Baby Beef.
Per Pound

Dry Sail,
Per Pound

Armour’s Sliced, 
Per Pound

25c
75c
9c

17c
9c

20c
13cBewley’s 1

Bewley’s Red Anchor

Feeds
100-Lb. Sack

Chick Starter. ....$2.59
Bewley’i Red .Anchor 100-Lb. Sack

Growing Mash. .. .$2.75
BBewley’s Sweet 100-Lb. Sack

Dairy Feed__ ...$7.75
Medicated Block

Stock Salt..... ..... 49c

No Limit! V'icnna lOc Cans

SAUSAGE........5c
New U. S. No. I Pound

POTATOES..... 3c
Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEIAL..............39c
Fresh 3 Pounds

CUCUMBERS. 10c

Bright & E^rly

TEA
Kuner’s Extra Ealing

PEAS
Folger’s—No Limit!

COFFEE......... 24c

IN OUR CAFE
SHERBETS— From Fresh Fruits: Grape, 
Orange, Strawberry, Lemon, 1  
Lime, Raspbery—2 Pints A O C
ICE CREAM—Assorted Fla
vors—Full Pint....
PLATE LUNCH—With Drink 
and Desmrt .......
HAMBURGERS or Coney 
Islands, * for

lOc
25c
26c

Highest Prices for Eggs, Cream  and Poultry a t Browning’s!

I Browning Food Market
Glass Brick Front East Side of Square Iffl _______  __ s M

PAY CASH AND SAVE Is
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SNYDER MOVES 
INTO NEW HALL

FinUhing ‘woodwork touchxb are 
MriK added U> Snyder's new I20,- 
000 native stone city hall this week 
Dedicatory services for the new 
tnillding will be announced in the 
near future.

Recent moving day at the new city 
hall saw J. 8  Bradbury, city secre
tary, and Mrs. J. P. Morgan, city 
water and sewer collector, insta ll'd 
in the main office of the new atruc- 
ttue, jointly sponsored by 'WPA and 
the City of Snyder ,

Bin Oeisler, WPA supervisor, and 
his office force moved last week 
into the office formerly occupied by 
Mrs. Morgan

The upstairs location of fireman's 
hall gives members of Snyder vol
unteer fire department a splc and 
span home In the City Hall unequal
ed by fire departments In many 
taraer West Texas towns.

Carl Keller, fire department truck 
driver, and Mrs Keller completes 
the official family with quarters 
In the city hall.

TO POST I  lll'K l'H .
Rev. Walter Deavers, who has 

been pastor of the Baptist Church 
a t Melvin lor some time, is moving 
to Post soon. He will be pwtor 
there of the Calvary Baptist Church. 
The former local man has been 
visiting here for several days

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Elstella Rabel, Agent

Mrs. Joyner Hostess.
Mrs. Joyner was hostess to the 

Trl-Conimunlty Club women last 
Wednesday afternoon Sixteen 
members answered roll call with 
hints to shorten household duties. 
Mrs. Joe T. Johnston Introduced an 
entertaining game concerning adver
tising.

Council report was given by Mrs. 
: Robertson, who requested that the 
members keep in mind the district 
meeting. Mrs Quy Olenn talked on 
pianning budgets.

Ice cream and cake were passed 
with pineapple fruit punch to the 
meirtoers and one new member, Mrs. 
W. El Shultz. Next meeting will be 

; with Mrs Ouy Stoker May 10, at 
3:00 o'clock.

Palace Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday, Ma.v S-4

“.Alexander (Jraham 
Bell”

with Eton Ameche. Loretta Young 
Henry Fonda and others. Love co 
great . . . *t Inspired this man to 
endure hunger, failrue. ridicule . . . 
to achieve his dream of spanning 
coidinents with the human voice 
News and Spring rtxshlons. (All 
telephone operators will be admitted 
free).

Friday and Saturda.v, May 5-6—

“The Adventures of 
. Huckleberry Finn”

starring Mickey Rooney with big 
cast He was all boy—but he prov
ed pretty much of a man. A new 
Walt Disney Cartoon, "The Ugly 
DuckUng." «
Friday, May 5—

On the Staffe
The pupils of Mrs. Elarl Louder pre
senting a great musical treat. On 
same program with Mickey Rooney 
In The Adventures of Huckieberry 
Fin-..

*

Saturdav Night Prrvne and Sunday 
and Monday, May 6-8—

“Society Lawyer”
•with Walter Pldgeon, Virginia Bruce 
Leo Carrillo Revelry, music, ro
mance—and murder—police baffled 
as the jjerfect crime Is committed In 
this luxurious penthouse In the 
clouds News and Travel Talk (All 
lawyers will be admitted free).

*
Tuesday, May 9—

“Blondie Meets the 
Boss”

starring Penny Singleton. Arthur 
Lake. Ijirry Simms (Baby Dump
ling) and Dal.sy Another fine 
comedy show for the entire family. 
News and Latest March of Time. 
Bargain Night. Admission 10 cents 
a seat.

*

Wednesday and Thursday, May 
10- 11—

“Pm From Missouri”
starring Bob Bums, with Samson, 
the Missouri mule. Your "Arkan
sas Traveler" is back . . . more 
laughable, more Im-able than ever. 
News and Comedy (All persons 
who rWe to the theatre on muleback 
will be admitted free. Hitching 
posts will be furnished).

Estella Rabel, home demonstra
tion agent, gives hei schedule from 
Friday, May 5, through Saturday, 
May 13, herewith for handy refer
ence by county club women;

Friday, May 5—Fluvanna women.
Monday, May 8—Ekinis Creek 

women
Tuesday, May 9—Dunn girls and 

Round Top women.
Wednesday, May 10—Canyon and 

Ira girls; Trl-<3ommunlty women
Thursday, May 11—Fluvanna

girls
Friday, May 13—Bison women.

I Saturday, May 13—Sixth District 
Home Demonstration AssoclatiiM) 
meeting.

IMrs. J. I. (ireene, 
Pioneer of County, 

Died in California
Mrs. J I. Oreene. 95, one of Scur- 

I ry County's first pioneer settlers, 
died Friday at the home of her 

: daughter, Mrs Bettle Smith. In Pa- 
! lo Alto, Oallfomla, Six children 
I survive, her husband and two chll- 
I dren having died here.
■ Mrs. Oreene with her family mov- 
. ed to Scuiry County from Buffa
lo Gap In 1871 one >-ear after a 
four-year-old son wandered from 
the house In a bad sandstorm and 
was never found. They never knew 
what became of the boy, whether 
he was devoured by animals or car- 

' rted off by the Indians.
I "Grandmother" Greene lived in 
i Snyder most of the 68 years she 
called Scurry County her home. She 
lived alone after the death of her 
husband, right years ago. and her 
son. Billy, until three years ago. 
when she moved to the home of her 
daughter In California. Health of 

, the pioneer resident was perfect 
except for a hip injurj' five years 
ago. and she had never walked sine*

Ekla McFarland returned home 
Sunday from Houston, where slie 
has been the guest of her aunt. 
Mrs, F. E Jolly, the pest three 

' weeks. MIjs McFiirland also visited 
I relatives and friends In Galveston. 
, Freeport and Ft. Worth.

Support of WTCC 
ThisYear Urged 
At Lions Meeting

Twenty-six Lions Club members 
and guests attended the club's reg
ular luncheon at the Manhattan 
Hotel.

Mrs. Elarl Louder, local chairman 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce entertainment commit
tee, gave a summary of the princi
pal entertainment features that will 
be on tap at the annual WTCC con
vention a t Abilene May IS, 16 and 
17.

MTS. Louder, as well as E. H Lil
ly, secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, urged Lions Club 
members to see that Snyder Is well 
represented at the WTCC annual 
convention In Abilene.

Mrs. Louder pointed out tlie an
nual WTCXJ convention will be held 
closer to Snyder than a t any time 
within the past 10 years. She stated 
that Ruth Line, Snyder High School 
graduate last year, will take a lead
ing part In convention activities as 
Snyder's spon.sor.

Lion H A. Lattlmore of the blind 
committee reported that glasses had 
been recently purchased for a Sny
der boy, and made an appeal to 
fellow Lions to aid the blind move
ment as much as possible

Miss Peggy Elliott, head of the 
?-peech department In Snyder 
Schools, gave "A Woman's Story."

Ouests were Mias Elliott. Mrs. 
I Louder and Doyle Armstrong of Fi
1 Worth.

Birthdays in Hearn | Canvon Selected Family Observed at o e ie t ie u
Reunion Last Week i4s Octooer Site

Monthly reunion of the Hearn 
family, held the last Sunday In each 
montii, celebrated five family birth
days Sunday. Mrs. A. L. Hearn 
was hostess at the Donaldson Ranch, 
south of Snyder honoring her hus
band, MilUery Hearn. ETvan and Hol
ley (Campbell and Orville White.

Pink, w4iit«, yellow and green 
made an attractive color scheme for 
decorations and appointmants for 
the birthday celebration. The ta 
bles were loaded with huge plat
ters of chicken and dressing, barbe
cue, vegetables, salads, olives, pickles, 
cakes and pies of all kinds, all of 
which added to the seat of the meal.

Bn thday gifts were exolianged and 
tile guests gathered around the table 
to watch the honorees light and 
blow out the candles. MlUery gave 
the toast, made the traditional wish 
and puffed out the cadles. After 
lunch the people enjoyed conversa
tion, music and sirimmlng

Present were the following; Luke 
Hearn and family of Colorado. Mrs 
Bleese Catchcart and children of 
Horn's Chapel. Mr. and Mrs M. M. 
Hardee and daughter, Peggy Anne' 
of Cuthbert, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Campbell and e^ildren of Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs E. J . White and chil
dren of Abilene, and Mrs. Eltta Rob
erson of Dunn.

May meeting p’ace for the Hearn 
reunion will be with the M. M. 
Hardees at Cuthbert.

A crowd that filled Union Baptist 
Church gathered Sunday for Uif 
all-day Sunday School rally spon
sored by Rev. J  L. Fields, pastor 
Visitors and former Union church 
members were present from several 
counties.

I Ideal Wash House, one block east 
Of the square. Installed four addi
tional Maytag washers this week to 

! take care of their spring wash busi- 
I ness. Charles Westbrook, manager, 
! reported Tuesday. The addition of 
■ four washers gives Ideal Wash 
I House 18 machines at present.

Mr. and Mrs W P. Burney and 
Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd returned Fri
day after a week's visit with the 
Burney's daughter, Mrs. T. B. Car
ter, at Prrtales, and their graiu- 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Stroud, and 
family at Pep.

W INDCHARGERS
REPAIRED

Armature and Motor Rewinding 
Rewound .Armatures for Sale 

Window Class

JA CK  KELLER
Block Rast Square

ByBMA Baptists
Ennis (Jreek'a First Baptist Church 

‘wras filled to capacity b>' messengers 
and visitors who attended the Friday 
night, Saturday and Sunday sessions 
of the North Colorado A.ssoclatlon 
of BMA Baptists a t their regular 
fifth Sunday session.

Canyon was the suoce.-^ful bidder 
a t Surtday afternoon's business se::- 
slon to entertain the semi-annual 
session In October 

Friday night's devotional, led by 
Rev. WlUle Lee of Lamesa, was fol
lowed by an introductory sermon by 
A. B. Thornton Saturday morning's 
devotional was also led tiy Rev. Lee.

Dinner, replete with ioe tea and 
coffee, was served messengers and 
Sunday at noontime 

Rev John R. Denning of Lubbock, 
according to all who heard him 
gave an excellent sermon Sunday 
morning at the 11:00 o'clock hour 
The devotional Sunday afternoon 
was followed by a round table dis- 
cusalon on "Does the Scripture 
Teach Capital Punishment?"

Rev. C. E. Leslie .host pastor, to
gether with committee members R 
O. Horsley. Dee Robison and J. T 
Prather wish to thank the Ehnls 
Creek people for their loyal help 
In taking care of the many BM.^ 
attendants.

T.kILOR IN PI„\Y.
James Tink’e, son of Rev. and 

Mr.s. J  N. Tinkle of Fluvanna, a-ho 
Is a freshman in McMurry CoUeje, 
Abilene, played the part of the tail
or in "Taming of the Shrew" during 
the Shakespearean Festival present
ed by the Thespiana of the school 
last week. High school students of 
this area were invited to the three- 
day festival. Other plays were 
"TweUth Night," "The Merchant 
of Venice" and "Romeo and Juliet.”

Robinson's Dairy, in announcing 
a new pasteurizing process for milk 
last week, failed to indicate that 
pasteurized milk will cost two and 
one-half cents more per quart

for the Gums
Are your gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they bum? Do your 
gums cause you annoyance? Dnig- 
glsta return money If first botUs 
of "LETO’S" falls to satisfy. For 
sals by Stinson Drug Company. 3

NOTICE TO PARENTS

All babies born in Snyder General Hospital since 

it was ofiened in 1935 will be examined free of 

charge from 2:00 to 4:00 o'clock Friday, May 12

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

EVFRYONE IS INVITED TO INSPECT THE HOSPITAL 

DLRING THIS NATIONAVIDE OBSERVANCE

Texas Theatre ,
Wednesday and Thursday, May 3-4 j

“Almost a Gentleman” i
with James Ellison. Helen 'Wood 
and Ace, the wonder dog, and others. 
A dog that never stole a thing, but 
the heart of a girl for his master. 
Flaming Frontier Serial and Car
toon Comedy. Family Nights. All 
the Immediate family admitted on 
30 cent ticket. w
Friday and Saturday, May S-&—

“The Mysterious 
Rider”

with big cast Ride the trail to ad
venture and excitement with the 
masked avenger of the plains. Lone 
Danger Serial and Oomedy.

* iSunday, Monday and Tuesday, May 
7-8-9—

“Mr. Moto in Daiiffer, 
Island” i

atarrlng Peter Lorre with Jean Her- | 
sholt. Warren Hynier and others 
Moto's strangest crime adventure. 
Three Stooges Comedy, "We Want 
Our Mummy." Admiulon 1 0 'and 
15 cents «
W'edneaday and Thursday, May 
16-11—

“The Mysterious 
Miss X”

with Michael 'Whalen. Mary Hart, 
Chick Chandler, Mabel Todd. You71! 
laugti. thrill and cbiE In turn a t thL’i 
mad ralx-up of merriment and mur
der. Flaming Frontier Serial and 
two reel Comedy Family Nights 
All the knittedlate family will be| 
admitted for one 30 cent ticket.

NEW
AEtO-STREAM

SmiNG
N>IW

■omis ST risNn

C H E V R O in ’S

FAMOUS

VAIVE-IN -HEAD

SIX

A  a C N IR A U  M OTORS VALLW

Every 40 seconds of every day. 
Somebody buys a new Chevrolet!

• a • and the demand is increasing 
day after day

PERFECTED

HYDRAULK
MAKES

PERFECnD

KNEE-ACnO N

R ID IN G

SYSTEI.1
(WilA

Shiekprvof Sk trhg] 
(OC M M  Dt iMM

* W

NEW

'OISERVATIOM

C A R "

‘ visiiiiin

The only low-priced car combining "ALL T H A T ’S BEST A T  LOWEST COST!'

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEX A S

No Sir! Dont Go to the Boss Man, 
Mr. H. L  Vann, This Week—If You 
Want Anything at Penney s!

Come around to us, the employees, for we’re the bosses 
May 1 through May 6. And another thing: We’re cele
brating Mr. Vann’s ‘‘birthdsy.’’ He has been associated 
with Penney’s for 21 years, and we would like to say 
"Happy Birthday lo you’’ by presenting him with doiens 
of extra tales slips this week. We’re doing our part for 
you, the public, by offering a number of rare bargains, 
several of which are given in this ad.
(Signed) THE EMPLOYEES: .

HORACE MULLINS, Assistant Manager 
VESTA GREEN. Cashier 
LAURA BANKS, Piece' Goods 
MRS. MARGIE McCLINTON, Ready-lo-Wear

New Brentwood FROCKS 
$1.98

New sheers! Rich rayon crepes in' new Prints and solid shades. 
Many delightful styles—sizes for all!

Men’s Nainsook

UNION SUITS 
49c

Sanforized shrunk! Roomy 
and well made. Suspender 
strap backs for wear, knitted 
back Inserts for comfort!

Men’s

Sports BELTS 
49c

Of fine leather, white or color 
combinations! |

Low Priced I

CRETONNE
10c Ford

Attractive patterns and gay col
ors for smart drapes and pillow 
covers. In 35-36 inch widths.

Boys’

Sporfs BELTS
25c

White leather, some with black 
or brown trim!

Children’s

Play SUITS 
49c

Correct size for your boy! San
forized shrunk (fabric shrink
age not in excess of I per 
cent). Choice of four colors. 
Sizes I to 8.

New Glen Row DRESSES 
$2.98

Dressy and tailored frocks in a wealth of new styles and lovely 
Spring colors! in sizes up to 52.

36-Inch

MUSLIN
4c Yard

Unbleached. A good quality 
material.

Men’s and Children’s

TENNIS SHOES 
49c

Heavy, serviceable soles. Stur
dy canvas uppers.

Boys’ Oxhide

OVERALLS
43c

Well made. Blue or stripes. 
Sizes 2 to 16.

Men's Super Big Mac

OVERALLS
89c

Precision made for better fit. 
Graduated sizes to give correct 
bib length for every height. Of 
8-ounce Sanforized shrunk blue 
and striped denim.

Men's

Khaki SUITS 
$2.17

I'ull cut. triple stitched, quarter 
slash |)ockrts. Vat dyed, san
forized shrunk (fabric shrink
age not in excess of I per cent). 
Colors; Sun-Tan. Tex Green 
and Taupe.

New Spring Marathons!

/Hen’s HATS
$1.98

Priced at a saving to you. Add 
smartness to your Spring outfit 
by wearing a genuine fur felt 
Marathon Hat! Handsome 
shapes and colors for men of 
all ages. With real leather 
sweat bands and fine linings!

Men’s Summer Style Favoritea!

SOLAR
STRAWS

98c
•

Priced for unusual savings! 
Smartly styled! You’ll enjoy 
wearing these smart looking 
straw hats!, Tliey’re light
weight and ventilated! In the 
newest shapes, colors — with 
plain or fancy bands! Get 
yours NOW—and save!

Boys’ Sanforized

H'fls/i PANTS
98c

Checks. stri|>es. plaids, plains! 
Of sturdy quality twill—San
forized for lasting fit! Full cut!

Tailored to Perfection!

Cynthia SLIPS 
98c

Value priced! They fit, wear 
and wash well! See them . . . 
compare them—you’ll buy and 
save!

New Spring Shades!

Silk HOSE 
79c

Lovely Gaymodes! Full fash
ioned silk stockings, from the 
sheerest of chiffons to rich, 
practical service weights. All 
are ringless and first quality! 
In Gala, Alamo, Yam, Myth, 
Oak and Dawn.

Size 84zlOS Inches

BEDSPREADS
$1.49

Add a note of elegance to your 
bedroom with this lovely rayon 
and cotton jacquard spread!

Beautiful Sheer Quality!

/Veu; PRINTS
29cY ard

Twombley Muslin! The attrac
tive patterns, the clear lively 
colors and the fine linen-like 
finish makes this a remarkable 
value for dainty wash frocks 
and children’s clothes! Pre
shrunk—vat dye fast colors!

Dainty Printed Batiste

GOWNS
50c

At a big saving! Beautifully 
made gowns in bias cut and 
flowing styles. Many delight
ful patterns to choose from!

A Hard-to-Beat Bargain!

PANTIES
10c

Fine quality knit rayon! Wom
en’s and children’s medium and 
brief length panties for Spring 
and Summer. Well made!

Sanforized Shrunk!

SLACKS
$1.98

Low priced! Ideal for simrts 
and sport shirts and sweaters! 
Fast color cotton and rayon 
blends that will take plenty of 
hard wear!
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REA MEETING 
AT UNION WILL 
COME TONIGHT

Fluvaana, Dermott, Snyder Areas 
Repert Heavy Sign-Ups; to 

Hermleigh Tuesday

Holding of a mass REA meeting 
at Union tonlgdit (Thursday), begin
ning a t 8:00 o’clock, will mark 
another step being taken by county 
fsumers to secure rural electrifica
tion In the county’s rural areas. E. 
J. Anderson, county coordinator for 
REA work, will preside at the mass 
meet

Besides Anderson, principal speak
ers will be Andy Jones, Rotan REA’s 
manager; Cleveland Llttlepsige of 
Hobbs, REA liaison officer; and Joe 
^ n d e r , of Rotan. attorney for the 
Rotan-Camp Springs Midwest Elec
tric Cooperative line.

Approxhuately two-thirds of the 
Fluvanna applicants, according to 
community leaders, have turned in 
their suoscrlber.s meter deposits 
preparatory to obtaining rural elec
trification

Anderson stated Wednesday that 
REA right-of-way contracts west of 
Bnyder and In the Dermott section 
are being turned In to him rajridly. 
Bllchtly over 115 subscribers’ de
posits from various communities 
have been turned In up to Wednes
day nlgdtt.

A mass REA meeting will be held 
at Hermleigh Schoolhouse ’Tuesday 
night, starting at 8;(X) o'clock, for 
the purpose of discussing rural elec
trification for the districts sur
rounding Hermleigh. Community 
residents are urged to attend the 
Hermleigh meeting 100 per cent 
strong, since REA officials will ex
plain In detail the steps necessary 
to obiam an REA line (or con- 
munltles near Hermleigh.

Arah News

Girls From County | InUJnl AKHnmp  
Attend Homemakiiitf | '  „

Kally at Galveston Baseball MlX~Up

Brings LeadersScurry County will be well repre
sented a t the state-wide Rally of 
Future Homemakers of Texas in 
Oalvaston this week. Wednesday, 
’Thursday and Friday. Plve Snyder 
High School girls and two Pyron 
students and the two Instructors in ' 
two cars left for Oalveston ’Tuesday I 
to attend the three-day meeting.

In the Snyder group are: Vera 
Perlman, Instructor; three winners 
In clothing contests; Jerry Chap
man, home economics club represen
tative; and Billie Jean Wilsford. 
who will appear In a Western cow
girl tap dancing number on the pro
gram ’The winners in each of the 
three classes, who were awarded the 
trip, were Caro'yn Dimn, first year;

Snyder's independent baseball 
nine will wear their new gray suits 
'or the second time when they play 
Leaders at 3:30 o'clock Sunday aft
ernoon on Winston Field southwest 
of Uie oil mill In the season’s first 
game to be played on a local dia
mond.

’’We’re expecting to see .some rea’ 
baseball Sunday afternoon." O. W. 
Berry, field manager, stated Wed

T I M E S
SH O T S

W. E. Johnson, who has been 
vislUnt hU Mn, Bob Johnson, 
iMMith of Snyder, Calls attention 
to the fact that a cemetery 
working will be held the second 
Saturday In May at old Fort 
f'hadboumr in Coke County, on 
the new Butterfield road between 
Sun Angelo and Abilene. The 
old->tlmer urges any Scurry 
County rltisens who have rela
tives buried there to be on hand 
with basket lunches and tool's

’ I E. H Lilly, manager of the loca'

Bll-

nesday. "We had our best workout 
to date T ues^y  afternoon with ' Cham'berTf C om iii^rce.'anrH ” B. 
boys present. Spence, manager of the Colorado

’The Snyder baseball nine Is show- | chamber of Commerce, returned 
|lng  considerable promise, having Saturday night from Marfa after
I a on two out of the three gamesDorothy Winston, second .year 

ly Ix>u Hays, third year. i ^
Pyron’s represenutlves. accompa- I preeeding Sunday afternpon’s en- 

nled by their teacher. Eva CUbum | pounter with Leuders, the locnl 
are Katherine McOlothlln, first have a "peppy" workoutI  afternoon, with an Invitation

extended all payers who want a 
place on the team to be present

Besides contests. In which the ’ ] 
clothing models will take part, ad-
dre.sses will be made by nationally | The probable starter lineup for
known homemaking authorities and .fternoon’s game follows:
^ r k ,  ftm and good f-lowshlp a re ! Oarlton.
being planned on the program for 
the group Ruth Huey, director of 
homemaking of the state board, and 
Josephine Pasdral. state supervisor 
and their assistants will be In ’ 
charge. Headquarters will be at tlie {
Buccaneer Hotel.

attending the Friday and Saturday 
meetings of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Managers’ A-sso- 
clatlon

Mn. G. B. Griffin, Correapondrat
Miss Nell Ba'l of Fluvanna spent 

Wednesday night with Alvaree Cald
well.

Mr. Ooolaby gave a community 
picnic for hU school last Wednes
day. A large number attended. 
There was lots to eat and plenty of 
Ice cold drinks

Alvaree Caldwell was among the 
group of Juniors who spent the day 
last Thursday at the lake at Post.

Mr. and Mrs Bobble ’Turner and 
little daughter. Prances Sue, visited 
the week-end with her father an l 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. ’Turner of 
Oall.

Mr and Mrs O. B Orlffln and 
children visited in the John T 
Orlffln home at Turner Saturday 
night. Other visitors were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Orlffln and children of 
Uttlefleld, Mr and Mrs Ben Hart
ley and son. Leonard, and Mrs Bc.ss 
Hodges ftnd children of an, cl.-r. ar-i 
Mr. and Mr.?. Buck and
children.

Hoaard Mllson ol Ir.i vis led ov» 
Uie week-end with Vd.'. piient;;, Mr 
and Mrs. W. O M l.s:n

Mrs. Arthur Cunmngham. two 
daughters and son visited last week 
with relatives at Seagraves. Her 
husband, Arthur, and son. BlUle,

If; Skipper Joyce, cf; Arlce Jones, 
c; ’Tommie Winters, lb; Red Hill. 
2b; Milton Winters, lb; Mardell 
Winters, If; and W D. Sanders or 
Elbe Miller, pitcher.

Admission charges will be 25 cents 
Children under 14 years of age will 

' be admitted free. Local fans are 
Mrs. Robert D. Vaughn and sm all' urged to be found at WlnsUm Field 

daughter. SUeen. and Mrs Angie Sunday afternoon rooting for the 
Robinson and young daughter Patty, Snyder team. 11
arrived in Snyder late Wednesday ------ 11
from Placldo JuncUon. near Vlcto- ; and Mrs Orady Ferguson left
ria, to .spend a month a lth  relative- \iouday morning for their new 
and friends here and at Fluvanna. home one mile from Enclno,
Mme*. Vaughn and Robimson are i m„ I co Mrs. Ferguson re
daughters of Mr and Mrs H. H turned here recently after spending 
Ha>-ne8 of F uvanna | ,  „,onth with her mother. Mrs. W.

• A. Barnett, In Slmaboro, Louisiana.
Mrs A P. Morris, who has been ■ friends In Shreveport. Louisiana, 

at San Antonio the past two weeks! and in Dallas
staying with her daughter, Mrs I --------
Earl Johnson, who recenUy under- Nothing Is Impossible to a  willing 
went a major operation, reported heart.—Heywood

First ( ’hristian (’hurch
"The Firm That Never Falls" Is 

the sermon subject nc.xt Sunday 
morning, and at 7:45 Sunday night 
the su ls ^ t  is "The Heart of Man.” 

Sunday School mes'ts at 9:45 Sun
day morning, and the Clirlstlan En
deavor meeting b  at 6:45 In the 
evening.

A most hearty welcome awaits ev
eryone—E. B. Chancellor, pastor.

Jim Shepherd Is 
Lingering Illness 

Victim Thursday
Death claimed,Jim Shepherd. 31. 

well known Scurry County farmer, 
last Thursday night a t hb home In 
the Pleasant Hill community after a 
lingering Illness of several years. A 
native of Scurry County, aiepherd 
was a former Company O, National 
Guard member.

Rev. Cecil Rliuades, assisted by 
Rev. Buster Edwardp. conducted 
final rites for young Shepherd Prl- 
day afternoon, 3:00 o’clock, a t the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include hb wife, Mrs. 
Dewlal Shepherd; a daughter. Jim
mie Dean; a stepson. Frank; two 
brothers, Earl of Pleasant HlU and 
Floyd of Colorado: three sbters, 
Mrs. M E Compton, Loralne; Mrs. 
Hardee Scarborough, Abilene; Mr.?. 
J. B. Edwards, Son Angelo; and his 
father, T. L. Shepherd

Pallbearers were Clifford Scar
borough. Floyd Logan. Ruel Ryan, 
Harry McHaney Foy Lewis and i 
Shorty Hathaway Those in charge ! 
of floral offerings were Mmes.| 
Leighton Griffin. Wayne CKtunt and | 
Ardi Itogan; Misses Wauree Logan, 
Nonna Jean Compton and Jacque-1 
line Logan. !

Maples Funeral Home was In I 
charge j>f funeral arrangements, | 
with Interment In Snyder Cemetery. i

County Parents to 
Stephenville Event

visitors at John ’Tarlton Agricul
tural College, Stephenville, over the 
week-end included several Scurry 
County people. Among them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson ElUs and 
daughter, Julia Elva, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Will johaston, all of Dunn, 
and Elaine Chandler of Snyder.

Occasion for the vbit was parent’s 
visitation day a t the school, when 
the Dunn people visited their sons, 
Melvb and L«o Ellis and Louie 
Johnston, and also with Jay Rog
ers, son of the Abe Rogers of Sny
der.

Mrs. Velma Bruton b  on vacation. 
vblUng with her son, Ollle Bruton 
Jr., h b  wife and their amall daugh
ter in Wewoka, Oklahoma. She will 
return here the first of next week.

CALLED MEr"1NQ.
All members of WOW, Snyder 

Camp No. 544 are requested by L. 
A. Chapman, counoU oommander, to 
attend a special buslneas meeting 
’Tuesday night, 7:46 o’clock, May 6, 
at the National Guard armory.

“Does thb  package belong to 
you? ’The name b  olaUUrated "

"No. My name Is O’Brien.''

PEK80NAL1TY CHILD.
SBiall Paby Maiie Smith ot 

Hamlin, chosen as the 1939 PersnS- 
allty Child in the Abilene Repnrtsp- 
Neiws baby contest, was formerly a 
resident of Snyder. Only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith, whot, 
moved to Hamlin from Snyder six 
weeks ago, Patsy Marie received the 
grand prise Monday morning—a |19 
check.

Get Your

Milk, Cream  and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

It Seems Some People 
Cant’ Feel Better . . .
until they have made others feel worse. The opposite should 
prevail.

The mission of this bank is a clearing house for this 
community . . .  we want to make every patron feel 
better. You need not hesitate to discuss your financial wor
ries with our officers . . . such matters are discussed in 
strict confidence and if we are in |iosition to assist in the 
smallest way, we as well as you will feel better in knowing 
that we had a part in your financial problems.

want you to know that we can’t prosper unless you
prosper.

^ n p b e r  .N ational liSanb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Tuesday Mrs. Johnson was Improv
ing. Johnson, who moved to San 
Antonio recently, was employed as 
a txttrber for several years at Lock
hart's Barber Shop.

went after her and vblted the week
end Her sister, Ruth, returned 
with them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. O B. Orlffln. son, 
Nathan, and daughter, Gloria Ruth, 
visited In the honfe of her sbter. 
Mrs. D. L. Pierce, and family of 
Snyder. 1

Folks. Sunday b  preaching day j 
and everyone be out. We would be ' 
glad If more would Join our B1TPU. j 

A nice rain fell in th b  community | 
Sunday night. '

Write Injuries In dust, benefits In | 
mattole.—Franklin i

R. L. Howell, M. D.
Office Over Lockhart’c

I aiop
BartMT

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking oare of Mok 
People adjacent to offloe

Phonee: Rea. 490 O f S o a  U l

1

Lubbock Sanitarium  
and Clinic

Medical. Surgical and Diagnostic

Geacral Snrgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. StUes 
Dr. Henrle E. Mast 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
I>r. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General 5Iedirlne 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. 8. Marshall 

Obatrtrirs 
Dr. O. R Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R H. McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J, W. St. Clair 

C. E. Ham J. H. FeltM
Saperlntcndent Bnsineaa Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Do They LOOK Like Spring?
You’ll enjoy Spring twice as much if you’re dressed 
in clean, freshly pressed clothes . . clothes that
FEEL clean, LCKDK clean, .\RE clean . . . clothes 
that rival Spring itself in airy freshness, vividness and

You’ll stride forth into the sparkling brightness of 
Spring knowing that YOL’ are in step with the season! 
And that you look it!

T Q  can’t eat your Winter Clothes when 
I V l L - f  1  n o  our Moth-Proof Bags P P C C  
are used for Summer Storage—And they're F

Call 98------------

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Electricity that costs Pennies 
Sates Food that  Costs Dollars

•  A  few  petneies a day for electricity used 
hf yaar ekctric refrigerator saves food 
worth dollars Day and night, without a 
bk of attention, your dependable electric 

peovides ample food-saving cold.

Look ouer the interesting and informative ad- 
werdaements of the new electric refrigerators in 
the newspapers and magazines. Then yiait a local 
ateocric refrigerator .dealer to SE£ the many im- 
proeements.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAKY
J .  B .  B L A K B Y ,  1

PIGCir WICCLT

SALE

SAVE 15c

Bet®’*
i W  Coupon

w

■ 0. .

\5c
O f t

If you are not already a steady 
customer at Piggly W iggly—  
if you haven’t yet learned how  

much time and trouble and money you save at the 
original self-service store— then by all means come 
in and let’s get acquainted. W e ’ve some unusual 

prices for the occasion, unusual offerings which E>oth old amd new customers 
will be glad to take advantage of! And please introduce yourself, Mrs. New  
Customer!

1** is.off ■>
5c N

23c

SALMON

Bring in This 
Coupon Saturday, May 6

y  Try a Sizzling Hot

Fancy Pink—Do not 
confuse with Chum! 
Fall Cans lOc Steak

Top Sirloin

Sugar F lo u r
Pure Cane—In Cloth Bags Gold Crown—Extra High Patent

1 0  L b s .  
2 5  L b s .

T E A

4 9 c
1 . 2 0

Lipton’s—With 
Beautiful New Glass

4 8  L b s .  
2 4  L ^ s .

Yl Pound

45c
Two Glasses Free

1 . 1 9
6 0 c
’4  Pound

23c
One Glass Free,

LAUNDRY SOAP
4

BAKING POWDER 
CORN FLAKES

Armour’s Big Ben,
Per Bar

K. C. Brand, 
25-Ounce Can

Two Large Packages, 
WE redeem Coupons

3ic
18c
20c

Palmolive Bar Prize Package 3 for

Toilet Soap.... ......... 6c Cracker Jacks.. ....... 10c
Brown’s Sun-Ray 2-Lb. Box Your Choice 3 for

Soda Crackers..........15c Candy Bars_........10c
Gibbs 1-Lb. Can XXXX Powdered or Two 1-Lb. Boxes

Pork and Beans. ......... 5c Brown Sugar... ........15c
Heinz 2 Tall Cans True American " Carton of 6 Boxes

Tomato Juice,,. ........ 15c Matches....... ........15c
Fancy Two No. 2 Cans Fancy Country Gentlemen Two No. 2 Cans

Texas Spinach.. ........ I5c Primose Com .. ........25c
Pecan \'’alley Cut Two No. 2 Cans Bee Brand Full Quart

Green Beans_ ........15c Liquid Fly Spray........45c

Cream

CHEESE..........
Pound

..15c
Rib or Brisket

BEEF ROAST..
Pound

..15c
Armour’s Sliced

BACON............
Pound

..19c
Steaks—

PORK HAM. ..
Pound

..25c
Kraft’s Parkay

OLEO..............
Pound

..18c
Sliced

BOLOGNA.....
Pound

..lOc

PRODUCE

LETTUCE Firm Heads, 
Each

POTATOES
5c

r*,. i-u>. 4c 
1  TURNIPS fe . 5c 

CARROTSL^Z. 5c
0Ni0NS?:.t>:rj- 4c

Mi'ashington

•  LOOK! •
Brown’s Assorted

•  LOOK! •
Six Delicious Flavors P IG G L Y

Marshmallow CAKES
Cellophane Bags

1-Lb.Pkg..................................15c
■

Genuine J E L L - 0
Buy a Supply!

SPkgs. for ............................14c W IG G LY
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Bethel News
MarioB JoM«, CorrMpoBdent

Mrs. Earl Okulson spent the week
end In Abilene with her sister, Mrs. 
Mae Brumlev.

Visitor* In the BUI Head home 
OTer the week.-e:.d were: J. S. Head 
and family of Turner and Edgar 
F l< ^  and family of Plalnvlew.

Uoyd Davenport of Holiday was 
a  week-end visitor In the J. E. Huff- 

j^m an home.
^  J. M. Orlffln and family of Ltt- 

^tlefleld spent the week-end with

#'relatives.
E. E. WooVever and fami y joined 

relatives a t Sweetwater Lake Mon
day for a pleasant day of fishing.

Mrs. £L M Hall entertained with 
a bridal shower Thursday afternoon 

Mrs. Naomi P'orbus and children 
large crowd was present. Alter ad- 
Diirinc the many beautiful and use
ful gifts refreshments of cake and 
Iced punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rae anJ 
daughter of Hermlelgh spent Sun
day in the N. J. Seaiey home.

Mrs. Minnie OiUlland and children 
spent last week with her mother in 
Fisher County.

The Times has office supplies.

r

Bell News County Line News
Mr*. H. G. Gafford, CorrespoadeBl

Mrs. Bill Sterling spent several 
days wltlj her sister, Mrs. Blrtle 
Stringer of Canyon conununity the 
past week.

Mrs. Roy Adams Is at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Jack Cafley, and 
is said to be doing nicely. Mr 
Adams returned to Dallas this week.

Isora WllUams was enterUlned 
with a birthday party Saturday aft- 
Chom. Henry Qrady Qallord, Billy 
ernoon. Those present were; Jack 
Joe Harkins, Jimmy Chorn, Ima 
Lee Sturdivant, Dorothy, Ruby and 
P. A. Payne.

Mrs. Blrtle Stringer and Jessie 
King of Canyon community visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
King Sunday evening.

Paul Ray Banta returned Mon
day to his home In Meadows alter 
a week’s visit with his brother, V. 
R. Banta and family.

Visitors in the L- H. Beane home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Taylor of Inadale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Pitner of Snyder. Mrs. Eual 
Jacobs and Infant son of Crane 
arrived Sunday lor a week’s stay 
with Mr and Mrs. L. H. Beane.

Vets BeM McCariy, C orm .
Mrs. Zadle Lancaster and son, 

Bernard, of Austin and LampcMas 
visited in the Ralph Payne home 
Saturday.

’The O. U. Seaton family of Herm
lelgh. Ruby Low. VelU BeU McCar
ty, Velma Lou, Vernon and Pearl 
Permenter were entertained In the 
F. T. Orayscm home Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. S. L. Brown. Mrs.

Canyon News Fluvanna News
Mary Pkerigo, CorreipoBdeBi

We received a rain Sunday night 
and some rain and hall Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Pherlgo and 
sons, Tommie and Wayne, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
McKinney of Crowder.

Mr. and Mis. T. A. Martin and 
daughter, Margarette, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Pete Wlilte

Heres the Place to Buy Your

Fishing Tackie

Those fish are biting nice these day*—and you’ll want 
to hie yourself away most any time now. You 11 find 
all your fishing requirements, as usual, at Snyder 
Hardware—Rods, Reeds, Lines, Sinkers, Hooks. Flys, 
Lures, Nets, Minnow Buckets—Everything you’ll need.

SEE OUR VHNDOW TO THE SOUTH!

SNYDER HARDWARE
West Side of Square

Big Sulphur News

Minnie McCarty and son, Mr. and Grove
^  Mrs. Bm and chll-1 ^
^ e n  a u e n d ^  * night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sterl-
honor of J  Hughle Burrow a t Mott | . croader 
Sunday. ' *

Mr. and Mrs Paul Sawyer have! Mrs. C H. Brush of Camp
a now son. Also Mr and Mrs. Travis ! ^and family Thursday.

Several from our community at- ! Mr. and Mrs Homer Huddleston 
tended the party In the Holdren and son. Kenneth Rae. of Ira. visit- 
home Saturday night. , In the J. W. Layne home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor and 
daughter, Bobby, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Hayes of Union Sunday.

1 Mrs. 8. W. Adams and baby, Alble
IS I u  u  i r  J 4 ^  Ooldthwalte Saturday
Mrs. J. n . Henley, Corraspondent , to be at the bedside of her grand-
Mrs. Lloyd has returned from a I father, who Is Ul. 

week’s visit with her sister of Por- I Burges* and children visited
tals, New Mexico. , in Snyder Sunday.

A number of people from this | Those who attended the fUth Sun- 
coinmunlty attended the funeral of i convention a t Ennis Creek Sun- 
Jlm Shepherd a Snj’der Friday aft- day were; Mr. aivd Mrs J. S.
ernoon. Our sympathy goes out to j  Golden. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mc-
hls loved ones. | Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCarter
Mrs. McHaney of South Texas Is [ and daughter, Dorothy Ann. Mr. and 
visiting her son, Harry McHaney, | Mrs. R. E. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. 
and family. ; Edwin Goolsby and daughter, New-

Thls part of the community re-1 ana; Misses Gaynell and Celeta 
celved a good rain Sunday night. i Phertgo. Virginia and Fae Martin. 
Everyone Is ready to go to planting, i Muriel Gill, Martha McClusky and 

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Rhoades and Dorothy Adams, 
sons of Snyder were guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goosby 
J. H. Henley home Sunday. Other qj Arab spent the week-end with
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. W. M Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby.
Adams and Oewge Rodgers of 8ny- | j  ^  Layne accompanied his .son 
der. Henry, to Dallas Sunday night,

' where Henry received treatment lor 
a broken jaw. His jaw was broken 
In a baseball game Sunday after
noon.

ach Mr. and Mrs. Odes White and
Qat »y«B pr*M*d oa m y heart. ̂  Adurika | children had visiting them Sunday

Gas Gas All Time
b ro u iM  m « q u ick  re lie f. N ew, 
w ish, l i c tp  flnp, w v e r  fe lt  better.**

A D L E R I K
arriNSON d r u g  o o .

; Rev Luryl Nlsbett of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Bryce and children 
of Ira, and Idr. and Mrs John Jor
dan and children of Dunn.
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Business Services
TANKS. SPREADER DAMS 

BUILT TO U. S. spKlflcatlons by 
aspstlenced crew, t ’oree of most 
Bodem Alll»-Chalmers scrapers- 
tne to rs in the state. Average size 
tank built In day and night; work 
BBarantecd References, best ranch- 
•ra Borden, Scurry, Garza, other 
•oontles. Build tanks, spreader 
dame now, while government .wl l 
help—DEWEY EVERETT, phone 
laa. Snyder. 33-tfc
REGISTERED JACK, at home last 

of week, will make the season at 
my place four miles south of 
KnaiH>. Fee of $5 down; $5 at birth 
of oolt. Jack will be assisted by 
my old jack. Public Invited to 
Tlalt place anytime —Andy ’Trevey

48-4p

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word lor flret Inacrtioo; one cent per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; mlnlmam for taeh Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Adverttatng, Obituaries regular elassiflrd rates. Brief Cards of 

Thsnks, SO cents.
All advertisements are cash In advance nnleas customer has a regular 

cla.<aified acoouaL
The pubikhers are not responsible for eopy omissions, typographical 

errois, sr any other unintentional errors that may occur, further 
than to t a b ,  eorroctlen In next Isom after it la brought to their 
attention.

For Sale
MY HOME POR SALE—Where you 

can raise chickens, garden, keep 
cows, lots fruit trees and water. 
Come look It over. It might suit 
you.—C. E. Walker, Snyder.

46-3p-tfc

POR SALE—FIRST YEAR QUAL- 
LA cotton-seed grown by E. A 
Ohlenbusch from pedigreed seed 
In 1937, 75c per bushel.—Ohlen
busch Store, Inadale. Texas. 47-4p

WHEN YOU think of filing supplies, 
blank books, typewriters and gen
eral offloe supplies—to start your 
193G business aright—think of the 
Times’ full line of offloe supplies

Miscellaneous
SEE GENERAL ELEC’TBIO re

frigerators, the buy of your life. 
Get oUr trade-in prices. You will 
save money.—John Keller. 47-tfc.

LOWEST PRICES IN SNYDER’S 
HISTORY, 9x12 BUGS, $2.98

Ben Franklin Store
47.tfc

OAIXIS & McMATH—Wholesalers 
of tractor dlstlUate, kerosene and 
•aaollne. Delivered at restsonable 
yrlcen. Phones 25SJ and 3S1W, 
Snyder. 47-tfo

ARE YOU READY 
POR A WET SPRING?

New, propierly-attsHshed half soles 
will keep your feet dry.

OOODNOUOH SHOE SHOP 
Basement Times Building.

46-tfo

SEVERAL BUSHELS of Union cot
ton seed. $1.—Worley Early E & 
H. Cafe. 44-tfc

GOOD ROAD6I Good rainsi And at 
E. & H. Cafe it’s good food and 
good drinks. Ic

PORTER TOMATO PLANTS 100, 
25c; 50, 15c.—^Ruth Seaboum. 2212 
26th Street, one b’oek south Le
gion Hut. Ip

NEW PEBPBcmON oil stoves on 
easy payments.—John Keller.

47-tfe

For Rent
BOUTHEAST bedroom for rent, 

private entrance.-M rs. J. W. W. 
Patterson. 3111 Avenue V. 48-2c

FOR BENT—7-room modem cot
tage. West Side. $2750 month.— 
Beott 5k Scott, phone 77. 47-3c

CARD OP ’THANKS 
We wish to expre.ss appreciation 

for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us by friends and neighbors 
at the death of our loved one, Jim 
Shepherd. That you may have such 
friends in your hour of need is our 
earnest prayer.—Wife and children.

Ip

To Trade
WnZi EXCHANGE pigs for maize.— 

Mrs. 8. 6. Daugherty, Route 2.
V II

YOU CANT QUIT ADVERTISING
Y O U ’RK T A L K IN G  T O  A P A K A D E  

N O T  A M ASS MEETI-MG

Leffal Notices
IN ’THE MATTER OP ’THE 

GUARDIANSHIP OP O. W. PY- 
LANT. A PERSON OP UNBOUND 
MIND, IN CAUSE NUMBTO 930, 
IN ’THE PROBA’IE  COURT OP 
SCURRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

To all persons Interested in the 
said O. W. Pylant or his estate:

You are hereby notified that I 
have on the 2nd day of May, 1939, 
filed with the County Clerk of Scur
ry County, Texas, an application 
under oath, for authority to make to 
R. H Frizzell, as lessee, an oil. gas 
and mineral lease on that certain 
real estate belonging to O. W. Py
lant, a person of unsound mind, de
scribed as follows:

Situated in Brown County, Texas: 
Being an undivided one ninth 

(l-9th) Intere.st in and to an un
divided one half (1-2) of all the 
gass, oil and other minerals In and 
under survey number 37, patent 
number 484, volume 14. Joseph J. 
George, assignee of J, M. Hlgglas, 
patentee, containing 160 acres of 
land as said land Is described In 
the deed dated November 6th, 1884. 
executed by Joe J. George and wife, 
Mollie A. George, to David Maybur- 
ry, as the .same appears of record In 
book N, pages 602-3, Deed Records 
of Brown County, Texa.s. aggregat
ing 88 acre undivided interest in 
said tract.

That Bterllng Williams, Judge of 
the County Court of Scurry County, 
’Texas, on the 3rd day of May, 1939, 
duly entered his order designating 
the 15th day of May, 1939, at 10:00 
o’clock A. M.. In the County court 
room, In the County courthoase, of 
such county, as the time and place 
when and where such apfrilcatton 
would be heard and that such apt^l- 
eatlon will be heard a t such time 
and plaoe.

J  I Pylant.
Guardian of the Estate 
of O W. Pylant. a Pvrson 
of unsound Mind Ic

POR SALE—2-row planter (P«kO) 
and ’Twin Jack 2-row cultivator, 
good condition.—E  R. Jones, 
H erm lei^. 47-2p

BEa^IEVE TT OR NOT! 
9x12 RUGS POR 32 98 

Ben Franklin Store
47.tfc

TWO MODEHIN West Side homes 
Let us show you a bargain.—Scott 
& Scott, phone 77. 47-2c

Mrs. C. P. Landram, Correspondent
Ross Belew was home from Lub

bock Sunday vlslUng his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. belew.

John Stavely went to ’Tahoka on 
Thursday.

Mrs. E V. Boynton, E. V. Jr., Ver- 
nay and Burllne of Lubbock were 
here Sunday visiting friends.

Sam Wooten has been on a fish
ing trip to the Colorado River. He 
caught an 11-pound cat fish.

J. B. neck  of Cisco was here on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Browning and 
family of Hobbs, New Melco, have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and 
baby daughter have moved to Veal- 
moor.

Mrs. Horace Benson of Olney un
derwent a serious operation last 
week and has been very 111. Her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Dowdy, Is with 
her.

Miss Emma U ta Landrum, who is 
nursing In the Good Samaritan 
Hospital a t Sterling City, Colorado, 
was home Saturday and Sunday 
She will graduate from the nurses’ 
braining course of Lubbock" Sani
tarium next Tuesday

Mrs. Jimmie Parker and baby 
daughter left Sunday for her home 
in Houston. She has been visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. Cliff 
McKnlght. for several weeks.

Sunday Idr. and Mrs. J. O. Lan
drum had as guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Plant of Vinson. Miss Juani
ta Landrum of Big Spring. Miss 
Emma U ta  Landrum of Sterling 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sndth 
of Snyder and Eddie Nelson of 
Lubbock.

Last Saturday Buford Browning 
took a bus load of PFA boys to a dis
trict meeting of the PFA at ’Tahoka. 
A one-act play given by our boys 
was awarded first place I t was 
to be given again at Lubbock Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis and 
children went to Lubbock Sunday.

The So and Sew Club met wdth 
Mrs. J  J. Belew last Friday. They 
quilted a quilt for the hostess. Tasty 
refreshments were served.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. W. P. Mathis last 
Monday afternoon.

The new concrete steps a t the 
Methodist Church are a great im
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Odom have 
been to Chalk to see Bob Olom, who 
Is 111.

W. O. 81ms, after an absence of 
several weeks, is home again.

W. P, Mathis has a new Chevro
let coach.

Mr. and Mrs J. I. Boren and 
I Cecil went to Lamesa Sunday to 
visit their sons. Emmitt and Brud.

Last Wednesday the zone meeting 
of the Methodist Missionary SdcI ty 
met at the Methodist Church at 
10:00 a. m. A very Interesting pro
gram was rendered both morning 
and afternoon. At noon a covered 
dish luncheon was served, which 
wa.s enjoyed by ell. The visitors 
inapected our new parsonage wh'ch 
has been recently flni=hed.

Mr. and Mrs Ben CoMer were 
Lubbock visitors Friday

Winfred Freeman went to Hobbs, 
New Mexico, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Haynes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes 
went to Rotan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mathis went 
to Ackerly and Lamesa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mize spent 
the week-end In Lubbock

One hundred twenty-seven attend
ed Bible Study at Church of Christ 
last Sunday. A good crowd attend
ed the evening services In spite of 
the clouds and rain. Good Interest 
is being shown In the Couples Class 
recently organized. The member- 
.shlp has grown to 44.—Reporter.

Inadale News
Mr*. Mamie WeHs, Correspondent

Oaykm Cummings spent Sunday 
at home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cummings He returned to 
Abilene this Monday

Prank Riggs of Odessa was In 
Inadale Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Dunn visited 
friends at Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs E. N. Cummings and 
daughter, Sybil, visited their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. P 
Kelley, a t Dermott. Mrs. Kelley 
and daughter returned home with 
them.

SEE US for Von Roeder's State 
Registered ■ Western Prolific” cot- 
ton.seed.—Louder Motor Co. 48-tfc

0(X)D ACALA cottonseed for sale' 
at reasonable prices.—See O. R. 
Newman, Ira. ‘ Ip

DAHLIA BULBS CHEAP while they 
last. Come and get them —^Neal 
Rose Gardens, 1111 33rd Street. Ip

COLLIE puppies, registered. 32.50 
to 36.—^Elvln Thompbon, J. Wright 
Mooar Ranch. 48-2p

“WE HAVE stored In Snyder one 
Baby Grand Plano, also one Spin
et Console, would like to sell for 
the balance against them rather 
than ship.” Write Jackson Fi
nance (Xmpany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, 
Texa-s. 48-3p

SEE US for Von Roeder’s State 
Registered ‘‘Western Prolific’’ cot
tonseed.—Louder Motor Co. 48-tfc

KARAKUL bucks, purebred, for 
sale.—Edd Miller, South Bnydar.

IP

IP YOU don’t  have your planting 
cottonseed yet. why not get pedi
greed College Acala Bred by 
C. N. von Boeder, grown by J. F 
Sorrells; 3150 bushel, less than 
10 bushels; 31.30, 10 or more; de- 
linted, 12 and $150.—Partners Bat- 
change, Jim’s home, or let him 
ship them to you 48-3p

P repare Now for 
Your Child’s High 

Education
TTiousands of wise parents are 
arranging for their children’s 
future higher education by in
vesting in F.ndowment Insur
ance. Let us talk to you 
about this plan for your chil
dren’s future well-being.

Maude DeBold
Representing

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

PHONE 330J

/

/
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SPECIAL PRICES lor the WEEK-END!

Coffee ® 3-Lb. Vacuum 
Packed Jar

1-Lb. Package, 
Glass Bowl Free

73c 18c
20-Pound
Sack

10-Pound 
SackWeal '= 35c 23c

Pickles Dill or Sour, 
Quart ja r 12c

T  omatoes Red and Ripe Brand. 
Four .No. 2 Cant 25c

Compound Swift’s Jewel. 
4-Pound Carton 35c

POST TOASTIES The Wake-Up Food, 
Per Package 9c

BLACKBERRIES Your Choice Brand, 
Gallon Can 42c

BAKING POWDER K. C. Brand. 
23-Ounce Can 19c

TOMATO CATSUP Glen Valley, 
Large Bottle 10c

CANE SUGAR Pure Cane. In Cloth Bags, A t \  ^ 
10 Pounds for ^ T w /C

MARSHMALLOWS Cello|>hane Bag*. 
1-Pound for 15c

ROLLED OATS Crystal Wedding, 
Large Package 23c

HOMINY No. 300 Size Cant. 
3 Can* for 17c

THRESHED MAIZE Bright and Clean. 
100-Pound Sack 79c

STOCK SALT Plain.
30-Pound Block 43c

EVAP. MILK Carnation.
7 Small Can* for 25c

FRUITS 
and VEGEtABlES

GREEN BEANS Nice and Fresh, 
Per Pound 7ic

POTATOES Nice Idaho Russets, 
10-Pound Mesh Bag 25c

WHITE ONIONS New Crop, 
Per Pound 3c

SUNKIST LEMONS
N

Large and Juicy, 
Per Dozen 15c

APPLES Fancy Winesaps, 
Per Dozen 15c

GRAPEFRUIT Nice Size Fruit, 
Elach 2c

LETTUCE Large, Firm Heads 
Each 4c

1

CH OICE M E A T S  1
1 y^ SSp^ ^ SÎ  "FOR SAUCES AND GKAYItS USE CARNAHON MIIK'‘

KRAFT CHEESE Mel-o-Cure, 
Per Pound 15c

YEAST CAKES Fleischmann’s,
Two Regular Cakes for 5c

BEEF STEAK Fancy T-Bone Cuts, 
Per Pound 23c

BEEF ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
Per Pound 15c

SALT JOWLS No. 1 Grade, 
Per Pound 9c

BARBECUE Fresh Every Day, 
Per Pound 23c

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square ' JIM  ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.

.  i
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Gail News Polar News IraNews HermleighNews Crowder News Murphy News
Mn. BiH Wolffartli, Corretpendenl

Mlaa Ruedeun Ballard, who has 
been employed In the county c]erk‘.-. 
office, has returned to her home In 
Colorado City.

Mlw Mary Frances Covey and 
MUton Bennett were united In mar
riage April 1 a t Midland.

Mrs Ray Swann and Mbs Mary 
Cantrell and LaNetta Rogers enter
tained last Friday afternoon with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower for 
Mr>. Milton Bennett at the home 
of Mrs Day Swann on the O. B 
Ranch Mrs. Bennett Is the daugh
ter of Mr.s. Rub\ Covey, county 
treasurer Mr. Bennett's parents live 
In Seagravea and are former Bor
den Coimty residents.

The many beautiful gifts were 
presented in a miniature chuck 
wagon symbolising the bridegroom's 
life on the range. Mbs Ruedeani 
Ballard of Colorado City presided 
over the bride's register After sev
eral games playpd. refreshment, 
of punch and cookies were senred 
to 30 guests.

Miss Osta McOuire. who has been 
employed in the county agent's of
fice. has returned to her home In ' 
Lamesa.

Mrs. Ray Swann spent the week
end In her parents' home In Co'o- 
rado City.

Mrs. Ted Johnson of Sn.vder spent 
last week visiting In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs L A. 
Pearce.

The teachers of Gall have been 
reelected for another year. Mv. 
■Warren Beraett U principal and Mr^ 
Bam Sheen is primaty teacher.

The ladles' playground ball team 
has oisanlzed and started practice 
They will be reach' for a match 
game after a few more workouts.

Warren Berrett and mother vlsU- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. SpradUng of 
O'Donnell Sunday.

Mr.s. Wyatt Davison and son. Jack, 
and Mrs. Abe Wilson and sons. Abe 
Jr„  and Marshall, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. BSirl Wilson of Rotan Monday 
and Tuesday.

The seniors of Fluvanna High 
School present their play. "Hillbilly 
Court.shlp" Friday night. May 5 
Marguerite Wilson and D R. Covey, 
seniors from Gall, are on the cast. 
Everyone Is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. San Sheen visited 
h b  mother. Mrs. J  8. Sheen, of 
Luther Sunday.

, Elmer Long branded Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Vealmoor came over and played 
Gall a baseball game Sv.nday. They 
were defeated by a score of 25 to 
18

Mrs. Std Reeder and little son. 
Borden, attended a blnhday dinner 
for her father, W. D. Drum, of Arab 
There were 32 present for dinner

J  C Dorward of Snyder, who owns 
a ranch in Borden County, weighed 
out about 200 yearlings at the Clay
ton Ranch Monday. He delivered 
the rattle at Justiceburg.

Mrs J. T. Rudd and daughter, 
Donna Prances, of Big Spring, are 
visttini' her mother and father. 
Mr and Mrs. Mr.-. Martin Taylor

R. E Gray of Gray's 'Variety Store 
In Snyder, has reflnlshed the old 
furniture to be used In the new 
courthouse.

Cotvboys at the O. B Ranch are 
gathering cattle preparatory to 
branding.

Commbsloner's Court of Borden 
County was in session Monday for 
the purpose of letting contracts for 
Butane gas and furniture for the 
new courthouse and attending to 
other buslne-ss. Mr. Hefferman of 
Lamesa got the contract for the gas

Mrs. D. R Covey left Thursday 
for Sweetwater to visit Mr. and Mrs | 
R. S. Covey. She returned home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Sealy has been called 1 
to Cameron to the bedside of h e r ! 
mother, Mrs. House, who b  very 111 ' 
We sincerely hope she Is better at 
this time.

A. M. Clayton started his spring 
works the first of May. H b chuck 
wagon will be out about a month.

Friends of Ross Hlnshaws will be 
glad to know that he b  much Im- 
prwed. He has been In S t Joseph's 
Hospital In Fort Worth since March 
21. He will be home In about a 
month.

The teachers and puplb of Gall 
and a guest, Mrs. A. H. Jackson, en
joyed an outing and show Wednes
day evening. They left Gall about 
6:00 o'clock on the school bus and 
droi’e to the Bull Creek bridge, 
where they spread lunch. Then they 
motored on to Snyder where they 
attended the show, "The Little Prin
cess."

Mrs. Tom Keen, Olln Keen and 
eon, Billy Bob, from Bronte came 
Thursday to visit the Keerw and 
Pearces. Mrs. Keen and Billy Bob 
returned Sunday. Mr. Keen re
mained In Gall. Woodson Keen 
returned home Sunday and will be 
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Reeder made a 
business trip to Lubbock Saturday.

Tom Good weighed out about 2.000 
head of steer yearlings a t hb  ranch 
May 1. He delivered them at Ui- 
mesa. where he loaded them out on 
May 3.

Roland Hamilton made a business 
trip to Plalmdew Friday.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Rogers and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson 
and children and Miss Doris Covey 
enjoyed an Ice cream supper In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hollar 
Saturday.

Mr. E B McLeroy, county agent 
of Borden County, and Frank W.

Mrs. H. Raadolpk, ComapoDdint
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Byres and 

Mrs. Oolbett Clanton and daughter 
of Luther spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoyle and 
daughter of Colorado spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra. R. C. Hoyle.

Mra. Nona Cumble and two chil
dren, Mrs. Llasie Ford. Mr. and Mrs. 
H J. Randolph spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mra. Joe Al
len at Snyder.

Jeff Carglle U driving a new V-8 
Ford.

Ifou are Invited to our school 
play, “A Wild Flower of the HlHs," 
on May 11 at the Pobr School 
bouse.

L D. Sellars of the Whatlej- com
munity spent the week-end with 
relatives here.

German News
Ollic Pafaa, CorreapaadcBi

Mrs. Harry Coldewey has been 
very sick She b  In the Sweetwater 
Hospital.

Mrs Alfonse Wlmmer entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Kubena with a 
wedding dirmer Monday, April 24 
Thoee attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
WUl Kubena. Mr and Mra. Jim Ku
bena. Mr. Kocks and daughter, 
France*, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coch
ran.

Misses Clara and Alfrleda Schulse 
spent the week-end with their par
ents. They attend Draughon's 
Business College at Abilene

Those from th b  community who 
went with the pupUs from Herm- 
lelgh to Bredshas’ to play ball Sat
urday were: James Casey, Don 
Wemken and Oscar Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. J  T. Lewb and 
children, who were living on the O. 
W. Wemken farm, moved to Pyron 
last week

Mrs. J. M Pagan called on Mrs. 
L  O. Pyron of Big Sulphur Friday 
evening.

G. W Wemken and sons. Don and 
Doyle, left Monday for a vbit at 
Shiner with a sbter and mother of 
O. W Wemken H b mother wlU re 
turn with them for a vblt with her 
children here and other West Texas 
towi«. They were accompanied by 
C. H. Hllcher of Hermlelgh, who 
will visit relatives.

Frances Brom. Mrs. Charles A. 
Claek and Mrs. Frank Cochran were 
hostesses a t a shower given recently 
In the home of Mrs. Rudy Kubena 
A refreshment pb te  of sandwiches, 
cake and punch was served to the 
following: Mmes. Victor Freytag. 
William Srhulae, Leonard Mason, 
Marj- Ma.son. Sdd Maaz. Bill Wlm
mer, Frank Watal, Paul Wenc!- 
schlaeger, C. H. Hllcher, Robert 
Schulze. II. Wlmmer. C. A. Dacus, 
Bud Hllcher. H. J  Schulze. Mar>- 
Lapoin-. Millie Neltaler M. J. K u^. 
Frank K’bs, Joe Kuss. A bort Kuss, 
Rufus Mize. Herman Wenetschlae- 
ger. Joe Nachllnger, John Zalmon. 
A H. Goebel, A. L McMUlan, Elvis 
McMillan. W A. Voss, Vlasta Brom, 
Jim Kubena. H. R. Hundnurschcr. 
A J. KU5S, Alfonse Wlmmer. Walter 
Goebel; Ml&ses P'rance-- Kooks. K  a 
Kuss. Margaret Wlmmer, Minnie 
Schulze, Irene Finley, Anna Bell 
Hllcher. Rosie Kuss. Edith and Dcl- 
b  Brom. Several who were unable 
to attend .sent gifts to the honorer

Mra. Mabel Webb, CorrMpeaieal
Campbell lioyd and Wiley Black 

of Abilene spent the week-end with 
j their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
liloyd and Mr and Mrs. B. B 

* Black.
I Quite a fev from here attended 
I the Sunday School Rally at Union 
' Sunday. They reported a good pro- 
! gram and lots of eats, 
i Mrs Earl Horton and little son,
I Hilton, spent the first of last week 
i with her father, Mr. Robinson, of 
Mt. Zion.

Mrs Burdett of Itoby spent this 
week with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Jones.

Her.r>' Norrbs of Mountalnalre,
I New Mexico, b  here on an extended 
I vblt.
I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Webb. Mrs 
John Webb and Hubert Webb went 
to Sweetwater Lake fishing Mon
day.

Edd Croader x’as called to the 
bedside of h b  mother. Mrs. taicy 
Crowder, of Snyder Saturday. i

Kin Blackard of Sweetwater spent i 
Sunday night In the H. M. Black.- , 
ard home. I

H O. Dunn spent the week-end  ̂
I with Mr. Carroll of Dunn.I Mr. and Mrs. Lrcwis Blackard and 
I little son. Rodger tew b, and Billy' 
Wayne Williams of Snyder spent j 

[ Sunday In the H. M Blackard home.
Mrs. Minnie Webb and Mrs. Sam i 

Webb of China Grove spent W ed-! 
ne.«day with Mrs. Hubert Webb.

Folks, remember Sunday b  sing
ing day. Mr. Eddie Williams and 
h b  quartet of Hobbs has promised 
to be here. Come and help us.

Rev. W. A. Strickland of AblUne 
will fill the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Saturday night, Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lewb and 
children of Ralls spent the week
end with relatives here and at 
County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin FaUs and son. 
BlUle Jo. and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Fhlb spent Sunday in the B. D. 
Hays home of Bethel and also visit
ed Mbs Eddie L>-nn Howell of Semi
nole Mbs Hoa-ell U a former Ira 
achcool teacher.

Ira School News.
Congratulations to the Junior 

high school baseball boys on win
ning the dbtrlct Nq. 6. They re
ceived a cup. We are proud of you.

The eighth and ninth grades en
joyed a skating party last week.

The Junior play was ;»-esented be
fore a large crowd Friday night

The grade school U presenting a 
program In the gy’mnaslum Friday 
night. Everyone b  invited to a t
tend.

Sunday night. May 14. will be bac
calaureate sermon at the Ira gym
nasium.

Medley, county agent of Houston 
County are exchanging place.-. Mr 
McLero)’ has served as our county 
agent for the past two and one-half 
years. Hb home b  in Braeos County 
ty. Mr. Medley was county of 
Houston County for three and one- 
half years. His home b  In Fannin 
County. Both men graduated from 
A. & M. College In 1935. Mr. Med
ley brings hb  wife and little son to 
live In our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Anderson 
of Luther spent Monday with Mrs 
Anderson’s mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Cantrell.

Vbltors a t the Baptist Sunday 
School Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Creswell and little son of Mes
quite, former residents of th b  city

The Gail Masonic Lodge met In 
regular session Thursday night 
Vbltlng Masons from Big Spring 
were: Mr. R. E. StrlngfeUow Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master, Mr. D. 
D. Glenn and W E. Camrike.

There will be preaching services at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morning 
May 7. The Rev. J. W. Patterson 
from Garden City will bring the 
message.

Little Sulphur
Mra. J. E. Coles, Correapondeat
Edgar McCollum of Lamesa was 

a Sunday dinner guest of Mbs 
Paulette Derryberry.

Visitors In the J. E. Derryberry 
home Sunday were; L. N. Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs. ETvert Henderson 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Derryberry and Fredda of Loraine, 
Mr. and Mrs. J  T. Trice and Peggy 
Jo of Camp Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbem Hale and 
Charlene of Longworth spent Friday 
night with Mrs. J. E. Derryberry 
and family.

Visitors In the G. A. Bloodworth 
home Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Caigier, Mrs Essie Blackard, 
Miss Ruby Hines and Geneva Bee- 
man of Buford.

Mrs. M. Whitehead of Valley View 
visited In the H. O. AUbon home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Wstsem and fam
ily of Seven Welto. Mr. and Mrs 
John Adams of Colorado were guests 
In the J . W. Adams home Sunday.

Minoie Lm  WflliasM, Corrss.
Howard Etheredge was accompa

nied by h b  sbter, Mrs. Johnny 
Portb, and son of Bnyder, Satur
day to Midland where the}' attend
ed the bedside of their brother, Glenn, 
who had been thrown from a horse 
the Wednesday before and seriously 
Injured Glenn formerly resided 
here with h b  father, Robert Ether- 
edge.

The following members of the 
First Baptist Church attended the 
Fifth Sunday Conference at Ennb 
Creek Saturday and report a nice 
meeting and a bountiful lunch at 
the noon hour. They were: Mr.| 
and Mrs. Appleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
W, A Cross, Rev. C E. Leslie and 
Rev. L  H. Beane, Tom Groves and 
Mmes. J. 8. Farr and J. F. Dren- 
nan.

Mrs. W. B. Lassiter of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul leisslter of 
Dallas were Sunday guests of their 
daughter and abter respectively, 
Mrs H. L  Drennan and husband.

Our community regrets very much 
to lose the Hermlelgh Pliarmncy, 
which is moving to Snyder th b  week 
but we are very glad to know that 
Mr ind  Mrs. Jones, owners of the 
drug store, will stlU re -̂lde here. 
Junior Jones will be employed In the 
nea- location.

Mrs. W. W. Early spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Vera, at Lub
bock.

We are very glad to report that 
Mrs. W K. Roberts U sllghUy im
proved at th b  writing.

C. P. 'Williams and son. Phil, of 
Mary Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Roscle 
Williams and family and Jimmie 
Charles Chom of the Bell commun
ity took dinner Sunday with Mrs. 
M. E. Williams and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs George Avary are 
rraiodeling their home.

W. H. Quaid u  remodeling the 
Central office.

Mrs. 8 A. Blfford was called to 
Clyde Friday to see her new grand
daughter. Jessie Mae SIfford, who 
arrived Friday.

The senior ebtae with their spon
sor, Mrs. Hazel Hsmback. attend
ed senior day a t HSU at Abilene, 
Saturday. They reported a very nice 
time.

Three cheers for our baseball girb 
who won the cup a t Bradshaw Sat
urday. The boys failed to win.

ClM Carbell, Clarice Harkins. 
Naida GleasUne and Lona Mae Leech 
spent Sunday In the W. W. Ander
son home In the Strayhorn com
munity.

The sophomore class b  planning 
a class picnic at the Sweetwater 
Lake.

Mrs. Ayers of Snyder spent last 
week-end a-lth her daughter, Winnie 
Mae, here.

The 6th and 7th grades enjoyed 
a picnic at the Sweetwater lak e  on 
Tuesday of last week. Mbs Mary 
AUlce Simpson and Rufus Mlzc. 
teachers, went with them. They 
were also accompanied by Mrs. 
Mize. Mrs. Arlle McMillan, Mrs. E. 
L  Farr and Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs J. L. Fargason has been on 
the sick Ibt.

The Hermlelgh Cemetery ax>rklng 
will be held Thursday, May 11, and 
everybody remember to prepare a 
bsisket lunch.

Use Times cla.sslfied ads. They 
get quick returns.

Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent
The Crowder baseball team play

ed Pblnvlew and Snyder Sunday 
afternoon sind won both game*

Mr. and Mr^. C harie McKinney 
and Mr and Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Eades 
were In Sweetwater Friday on busi
ness.

Mr and Mrs. Kimbrough of Can
yon were Saturday visitors in thb  
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks of 
Bethel were Sunday afternoon call
ers In the W. C. Brooks ho.ne.

LoneWolf News
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Gladys Rnlh Mahoney, Correcs.
Mrs. E. M Mahoney and daugh

ter, Beth, were visiting Mrs. Lee 
May and daughter. Mrs. Edd Stahl, 
at Valley View Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Lewis Haggerton left last 
week for Enid. Oklahoout, to be at 
the bedside of her son-in-law, Cal
vin Meadows, who b  seriously 111.

Mrs. Harry Coldewey was a medi
cal patient in the Sweetwater Hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. M. Mahoney 
and daughters, Beth and Ruth, spent 
Wednesday afternoon In the D. L 
Bollinger home at Bouth Champion, 
Nolan county. Zoa Bollinger re
turned home with them for a two- 
week vblt

Dr. Hickey of Loraine was a guest 
speaker at the Lone Wolf Baptbt 
Church both Sunday morning and 
evening.

Mrs. Nelde Griffith and children 
of Coleman spent the week-end with 
relatives in the community.

Mr. and Mrs Elvb Norrell of Lsdte 
Charles, Louisiana, were vbltlng Mr 
and Mrs. Houston Norrell Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stahl and son, | 
Junior, of Big Spring and Mbs Dor
othy Myers of Valley View were 
visiting relatives and friends here 
Sunday afternoon.

Bert Vick of San Antonio was 
vbltlng friends in the community 
last weeks.

Several from here attended the 
babccalaureate services for the Py
ron seniors and seventh graders at 
the Wastclla Baptbt Church Sunday 
evening. Oleta Blair and Billy 
Moeeley from community are 
among the seniors.

Our community was saddened on 
Friday aftenwon when news came 
of the death of Frank Baker of 
Sweetwatw. Death came to Mr. 
Baker Friday In the Young Hoq^ltal 
a t Roscoe after a brief Illness. He 
was stricken with a heart attack 
earlier In the week while vbltlng 
here. Mr Baker, who wsw 53 years 
of age, was reared In th b  and the 
Valley View communities. Funeral 
services were conducted In the Lone 
Wolf Church Saturday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock with the Rev. C. E. 
Leslie of Hermlelgh officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Thornton of Valley 
view. Interment was In the Lone 
Wolf Cemetery with the Eran- 
Yates Funeral Home of Sweetwater 
in charge of arrangements. Mr. 
Baker’s wife, the former Same Hag
gerton, and one child preceded him 
In death many years ago. Surviv
ors included four daughters, two 
sons, four sbters, and three broth
ers. besides many other relatives 
and friends to mourn h b  going.

Mra. A. W. Weatkan, Comspoa^Mt
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 

and children spent the week-end 
In Clovb, New Mexico, the guMts 
of Mrs. von Roeder’s parenb. Mr 
and Mrs. Maxwell

Mrs AlvU Minton and daughter 
spent a few days last week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Merrett 
Oi Pleasant Hill community.

Bnb Warren made a business trip 
to Sweetarater last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Franklin 
are the proud parents of a baby girl.

Several from thb  community at
tended Uncle Tom Cary’s birthday 
dinner Sunday. We all enjoyed the 
picnic and the dinner and wish 
Grandad Cary many more happy 
birthdays.

Mrs. J. L. Weathers, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith of Freer for several weeks, 
returned home Sunday.

Mrs Dora Franks of Brownfield 
b  vbltlng her slater and brother, 
Mrs. J. L. Weathers and Gene War
ren th b  week.

Mbs Loyce Hodges of Littlefield, 
who has been vbltlng In the Floyd 
Hodges home a few a-eeks, left Fri
day to visit Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Hodges of Turner community.

C N. von Roeder entertained a 
few friends last Wednesday with a 
fish fry. All enjoyed the picnic 
as well as plenty of fbh.

Mrs. Howard Franklin, who has 
been In Big Spring for several weeks, 
returned home last Friday.

There will be church Saturday 
night. Sunday and Sunday night at 
Murphy. Rev. Buster Edwards will 
preach.

Lloyd Mountain
Er£c« L. ReyaoUs, CorrespoiulMl

Mrs. Vernon Way visited Mrs. W. 
P. Bryant of Abilene Friday and 
Saturday.

Mbses Geneva Way, Oeaska Har
less and Beatrice Morrow and W 
P. Simpson were among some of 
those who went to senior day at 
Simmons University Saturday. Mi.>s 
Bobby Lou Harless went with the 
ball team to Bradshaw.

Mbs Pearl Vernon of Hermlelgh 
b  vbltlng Mr and Mrs Ray Stur
divant and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Payne and 
small daughter, Frankie, from near 
Slaton vbited In thb  community on 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. J. O. Rodman and small sons. 
J. C. Jr., and Gregory, from El Paso 
are vbltlng Mr. and Mrs. Bird Rod- 
man thb week

Miss Heard, nurse of the Snyder 
General Hospital, spent from Sat
urday until Monday vbltlng Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Koonsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Petty ma'^e 
a business trip to Abilene Friday, 
returning Saturday. _

Glenn Upshaw of Roby b  visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence O’Bi lant and 
son, Marvin.

Our school closes Friday. There 
will be a program at the school 
house T hu j^ay  night. Everyone 
b  invited to attend.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Roth WeDs, CorrespondMl
Mrs. Lewb Haggerton was called 

to the bedside of her son-in-law, 
Calvin Meadows, a t Enid, Oklaho
ma, last week.

Mrs Nellie Griffith and children 
of Coleman vbited her brothers, the 
Haggertons, over the week-end.

Mrs. Bell Griffith of Sweetwat
er b  vbltlng her daughter, Mrs. Sam 
Haggerton.

Mrs. T. H Prescott and children 
were present for the anniversary 
and birthday dinner of Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Hall of China Grove.

ITiere will be singing at the Pleas
ant Ridge Church each first Sun
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. Ev
eryone U cordially Invited.

Boren-Grayuiii 
Insurance Agency

AH K in d s  o f  In su ra n o n

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds — Legal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Pumpiii^Power
O  f r o m

E v e r y
reezejm m t

t iE M P S T E K f
N O  IX . BACK GEARED

Annu-OitcdYimmXUL
Here’s the windmill that as

sures your having plenty of water 
in every season. Pumps 25 % 
more water in the lighter winds. 
Runs smooth and easy. Self- 
adjusting in all winds. The

Dempster No. 12 needs oiling but 
once a year. Has Timken T ie re d  
Bearings, Machine Cut Gears, 
Positive Brake. Let our exper
ienced windmijl and pump man 
show you a sample on our floor.

H igginbotham -Bartlett Com pany
Snyder, Texas

20S

Blacksm ithing And 
M achine W ork

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

DISC ROLUNG

A. L. PO T E E T
2405 Avenue R Snyder

Treats are on
Saturday, M ay 6, When We 

Open Snyder’s Newest Business

Friends who visit the new store opening day will be served 
FREE DRINKS and BANNER ICE CREAM, from 2:00 to 3:00 
o'clock. Remember opening day, Saturday, May 6, only—2:00 

to 3:00 o’clock. Drop in!

YOV ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT US IN THE NEW STORE
Prescription Service
Two Registered Pharmacists will be 
on bat>d at Jones Drug to care for your 
prescription requirements. Only the 
finest pharmaceuticah used.

JONES DRUG
W. L  Jones, Prop. East Side of Square

Quality Work on all 
makes Radios at low 
cost. •

Pick-up and deliv
ery—no charge.

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North of Bank

GOOD
News!

FOUR NEW UNITS ARE 
ADDED THIS WEEK
Because of a constantly increasing patronage at Ideal 
Wash House and Laundry we have just installed four 
more Washing Units to give our patrons good service.

This now makes us a total of—

l i  Washing Units Now to Give Oar 
Patrons Good Service

If you haven’t washed with us, we invite you to bring 
your clothes down and see the ease and satisfaction 
in a job well done and quickly done!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Charles E. Westbrook Block East of Square

SEE US FOR A

NO-COST LOAN
NO DOWN PAYMENT UNTIL 30 DAYS AFTER

JOB IS COMPLETED
•

1. —Remodel your Home for comfort and looks.
2. —Re-roof the entire House.
3. —Re-paint inside and out.
4. — Build a new Garajre, new Fence.
5. —Install new Bath Fixtures, Hot W ater Heater,

Kitchen Cabinet.
6. —Add a Room.

A LOAN FOR ANY AMOUNT UP TO $ 2 ^ M
Table Below Is Typical of Loan Amounts and Paym ents;

Amount 12 Montlu 18 Months 24 Montha 38 Months

% 100.00______ ____ ___ 8.78 5.98 4.59 3.20
300.00............. ........... 28.32 17.95 13.77 9.59
500.00............. 43.86 29.92 22.95 15.97
700.00............. _______81.41 41.89 32.13 22.36

1,000.00............. ........... 87.72 59.83 45.89 31.M

THERE IS NO RED TAPE TO PLAN
We take your application in our office and get your loan

com pleted in three days.

GET OUR PRICES!
W« Carry Complete Lines ef

LOWE BROTHERS PAINTS AND VARNISHES — WALL PAPER — PLUMBING 
FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES — HOT WATER HEATERS — GALVANIZED 

AND BLACK PIPE AND FITTINGS

Burton-Lingo Company
PIONEER LUMBERMEN
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Youth VS. Unsightliness.
It was no uncoounon sight aUl last week, to 

aee aobool youngsten oaaortlng around home with 
boeg. rakes and paint brush. In  fact, the children 
took to the Clean Faint Up, Fix Up Oampalgn
naore resourcefully than thetr mottMcn and daddies.

"There It no reaeon,** a  prcgreahve ctUaeo said 
yesterda>'. "why Snyder should not be the cleanest 
most attractive little city In Thxas."

Turning this statement Into aetlon, all sections 
of town are taokhi^ the task of cleaning alleya, de
stroying weeds, dumping trash where It bekmgs, 
8prlug-lslng flower beds, psUnt-Ung rusty looking 
spots.

But so far the Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up efforU 
are scattered. One or two unkept houses on a block 
will aknost destroy the affeot c t cleanliness and at- 
tnoUveness. joo matter how m oA  effort Is put forth 
by their nelghboca.

Let's make fihyder dears—and keep Snyder desm.

Encouraging Signs.
Are you becoming a pessimist, as you survey what 

fooUshness man of the twentieth century has wrought? 
Itten  check theae encouraging dgns aloog the day's 
hlghsray of news.

Bullions of MettaxUaU are staging oiw of the big
gest religious uniUngs In modem times.

The governor of Texas, the nation’s leading econ
omist and the chief Justice of the Supreme Court are 
oalllng the people back to simple religious entitles.

Blast people continue to receive more gcnne of 
contentment from the comic section than from the 
scare headlines, the triangular matrlmnnlal messes 
and the gaagstefiams.

Bring out your best smiles. BIr Pessliiilst, and 
know that Ood and souitd thinking, beauty and hrust- 
worthiness, are more alive today than when you wore 
bcogans and flour-sack undetwaar.

Spring Cleaning.
From AhUcne Refx>rter-News

Abilene always has prided itself on being a clean 
dty. There hare been times when this claim was not 
Justified by the facts, and the present seems to be one 
of them. Abilene ahoofd and could be the cleanest 
d ty  in Texas; but we have to  put cm an annual clean- 
op-psOnt-up campaign to enable the d ty  to even hold 
its own.

Vacant lots .slaivling high In weeds and grass. 
ootnpUcated by discarded automobile Urea tin oaiu 
and other effluvia of dvllliatlon. have always been 
our parUcular disgrace.

In the current campaign let us pay special at- 
t«iUon to these vsuant lots—vacant, that Is. In that 
tiiey have im buildings on them, but occupied to the 
hilt by the aforementioned weeds, grass and tin cans.

We have a special reason for cleaning up now. 
Several Important conventions, livcluding th a t of the 
West Texas Chamber of Oommerce, are scheduled; and 
Abilene should always put !ts beet foot forward for the 
benefit of convention crowds. The Impression they 
carry away with them is fonned largely by the visual 
evidence. If the town Is dirty and unkempt they will 
always thing of It as suoh.

A householder'a natural pride In his possessions 
should extend with double force to his front and back 
yards. Now is the time to put the lawn in shape and 
clean off the back lot.

A paint brush goes a  long way in tuning up the 
appearance of a house or a fenoe. I t  is surprising how 
far a gallon of paint and a little elbow grease will to 
In sprucing up a place.

By all means let's get to our spring cleaning now. 
and make a thorough Job of it while we're a t It.

Current Comment
By LEON OUUiN

The rapid strides made by the oU industry to the 
last as years was reflected last week to the oil world 
exposition held at Houston, where $18,000,000 worth 
of equipment was amassed to show laymen and oil 
operators Just bow far we have advanced to the science 
of extracting aitd refining the “black gold" 1,'00,000 
Texas cltlaens depend on today for a livelihood. TooU 
and machinery on exhibit covered all branches of 
the petroleum Industry from the time gecHoglcal pros
pecting starts until the final prouuct Is refined and 
placed cm the market.

»
Just how much the oil Industry can mean to 

Scurry County will be shown through the years by 
the new Ira oil pool, with Us kiu>wn area of proven 
'■territory." Scurry County property la valued at 
$5,200,000 today, but If orderly development oontlnups 
a t Its present pace to the Ira sector our property 
valuations may logically be expected to double within 
a period of five years. Not that the new Ira pool will 
reach “boom'' proportions, but the extension of the 
field one mile either way will brtog more outside capi
tal Into the county for oU exploration In other com
munities.

•
Bdore tourists will travel through Texas this year 

than to any other state. It was predicted Bfonday by 
I Joe H. Thompson of the Conoco Travel Bureau at 
I Denver, Colorado. Thompeon, who Is conceded to be 
I one of the nation's authorities on “tourism," stated 
Texas should have around 4,680,000 tourists who find 
the plains and hills of Texas more attractive than 
the muchly pubhctxed scenic spots of the northern 
and eastern states.

*

Thompson stated further that the cross-Texas 
travel of tourists going to the fairs at Ban Francisco 
and New York will bring approximately $5,000,000 into 
the state that would otherwise be lost to states iiorth 
of us. The return of normal travel to Mexico la cited 
as another factor that Is making our Texas highways 
happy ways. Still another factor Is woven around the 
increasing popularity of Texas as an all-year travel 
country, especially Inviting to tourists to the winter 
time who Journey to the warmer climes of the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Two Wells in SHARON Field Going 
On Pump as Producers; Field Active

Putting of the Paul C. Teas No. 1 
W. P. Thompson well on the p<imp 
as a producer, plus final operations 
preparatory to putting Coffield Sc 
Guthrie's No. 1-A National Bank 
well on the pump this week-end, in
dicated Wednesday two good pro
ducers for Scurry County's new Sha
ron oil pool 16 miles southwe of 
Snyder.

H H. Simmons, drtlUng contracto'’ 
on the Paul Teas-Thompson well, 
states the Teas well has made one 
of the new field's most satisfactory 
producers.

ir S  SHARON!
As far as The Time* le roncern- 

ed, (tcarry County’s new oil pool. 
In Iwhirh several fair producers 
have already been found, shall 
be known in the future by the 
name of that pioneer community 
—8II IKON.

The most generally used na?«ie 
since the first wells were drilled 
early last year has been "the new 
Ira pool." OU n>en and citlsens 
of Southwest Scurry County are 
agreed that the name has been 
confusing. cspeelaUy to people 
aaay from the county.

So it’s the SH4RON pool that 
has the spotUght in county oil 
dcvetopincnt Just now.

located one-half mile northeast of 
production, Indicated 10 Inch pipe 
has been cemented at 540 feet, with 
drilling operations to be renewed 
today (Thursday).

J. B. Stoddard of Dallas has ac
quired the north one-half of the 
southeast one-fourth of Section 142, 
and will spud to a well on the R. O 
McClure land to the near future.

“Doc" Crowder and Bealrd }f 
Carrlto Springs have completed a 
drilling contract on their 160 acre 
in the southeast one-fourth of Sec
tion 124, with a well to be spudded 
within the next 60 days.

Vance E. Powell, independent Dal
las operator, aitd Murry R Hart, 
independent Ft. Worth operator 
representing the J. O. Hart Si Sons 
interests, have been here looking 
over the new Sharon pool.

POHLTSYTM Joe Slovacek Is
IN COURTHOUSE
George P. BloCarthy, extension 

poultry husbandry specialist of A. 
Se M. College, will lecture to the 
courthouse Friday afternoon. May 
12, at 3:30 o'clMk, on suoccesful 
poultry raising methods.

All Scurry County poultry raisers 
Interested to poultry problem.s and 
In successful poultry raising are be
ing urged by X B. Cox Jr., county 
agent, to atteqd the McCarthy lec
ture. McCarthy is known through
out the state as an outstsmdtog spe
cialist on poultry.

Diseases affecting chickens will 
be discussed, as will approved meth
ods In raising baby chickens.

Sunday Dedication 
For Hobbs Church 

Attracts 700 Folks

Spring Clean-Up.
Pessimism Pete says If beauty is its own excuse 

for being, many a female user of rouge and Upetick, 
mascara and powder, la badly to need of revisioii.

A fter You, M adam!
Talkative Tlllie says the man who makes a hobby 

of crlticlxtog women's hate ifhould look to his own tight 
belt, tight collar, alr-defytog trousers legs and style- 
teas bate.

Dame N ature Wins.
f ------------

Opinions about war and rumors of war are as 
varied as the sandhills of Oamp Springs. But happy 
te the man who finds more Joy to a fast-growing to
mato plant than to Hitler’s antics; and happy is the 
woman who finds more sheer pleasure to surveying a 
new-blown rose than In reading Mussolini’s Alben- 
iaiiisms.

The Child U nderstands
Bfost children understand their parents better 

than their parents understand them, says Dosca Ha>, 
a specialist to child development and parent educa
tion. Especially when It comes to twisting something 
out of Ma or Dad that could not be secured through 
mdlnary begging. In fact. If adults studied human 
nature as much as children study It, we would all live 
together as better neighbors, hutoands and wives.

W here Danger Lurks
Alarmed by the great Increase of highway acci

dents during the past few years, the State Highway 
Department. In cooperation with Uie U. S Bureau 
of Public Roads, has completed recently a survey of 
haMixlmu conditions on all the highways of the state. 
This survey found a total of 42A36 danger spots on 
the 20.(K)0 miles of state hlghfways, an average of over 
two per mile Now, if the department would make a 
careful survey of traffic danger spots among the 
human population, the percentage would no doubt 
run a t least one for every hundred yards. A danger
ous driver 1a more haaardoue a  thousand times over 
than a dangerous curve or a dangerous brtdfe.

{ And another thing, lest we forget, that L attract- 
; Ing tourists to Texas this year concerns our scenic 
: wonder spots, s'hlch are acclaimed by out-of-state 
I visitors to be second to none to anything the Grand 
; Canyon, or other noted spots, can offer. In fact, 
the beauty spots of Texss—particularly West Texas— 
are so easily acceadbte and so surprisingly found to 
the most unexpected places, most tourists are .surprised 
that we haven't sold our health reaorte and outing 
spots more thoroughly to the nation.

*
'Which brings us around to the point tha t yester- 

j day's byways will need to become tomorrow’s highways 
I before we can emphasise the point one doesn’t need 
I to scale a mountain peak—although we have some 
; unrivaled mountain peaks to the Big Bend territory 
! —or wind around to underground caverns—although 
' we have them too—to appreciate the rugged beauty 
of nature In this state we call so big Texas. Our 

' beauty spots, deleted of paper cups and picnic left 
I overs, must be seen in their original glory to be ap- 
I predated.

«
We liate to admit we have an increasing army of 

hoboes in America, but since this group of migratory 
workers held their 3l’st convention in Cleveland, Ohio, 
last week, we ml$ht as well admit we’ll jirobably have 
the nondescript boys of the open road and hobo Jun
gles with us for years to come. At their convention 
last the Hoboee of America claimed a membership of 
over 1.000.(X)0, a hand in building the Llnfsoln High
way, and providing the idea for federal employment 
bureatis. And may we add lice, a new type of descrip
tive language, vermin and pure cussedness as other 
feathers In their dirt soaked hate.

#
About the craziest bit of Information we have at 

hand from a reputable source co.-nes from Dr. William 
McOonlgle of New York, who states “decayed teeth 
in children may be caused from scoldings while they 
eat. If children are nagged a t mealtime, a following 
change in the saliva will cause tooth decay”—If emo
tional upeets to either children or adults can bring 
about such a drastic change, this generation must 
Indeed be getting soft and slsslfied. If this argument 
holds true, we pity the fellow who orders a "haby 
b e e f T-bone In a cafe, for Instance, and finds after 
eating that the steak to queetlon came from the front 
quarter of a weather tanned gentleman cow-. 

w
After a number of tourists at Williams, Oregon, 

complained they couldn’t  find Panther Oulesh, an In
vestigation by local residents showed th a t pranksten 
had altered all gulch signs to read "Pantle Gulch.'’ 
Williams citizens will probably decide now the versi
fier was right when he said "the wheel of the wagon 
is broken, and gone Is the west we knew.” Evidently 
several other things that were associated with the 
Old West are gone also

*
One of the week’s tallest yams concerns mem

bers of the Durham, North C^arollna police who got 
blurred report on the report of an aluminum roaster 
from a back porch. Cop No. 1 went out after an 
aluminum roadster, while No 2 was found hunting an 
aluminum rooster. Cop No. 3, w(ho used the old gray 
matter, phoned headquarters and wanted to know 
whnt a roadster was doing on the beck porch in the 
first place.

*

Although the Texas Extension Service didn't in
tend for It to happen this way, a recent release states 
"the cash that Texas farmers and ranchmen will re
ceive from the AAA for 1938 payments would pur
chase a $5 pair of .<ihoes and a large sack of flour for 
every person to Texas. CMclahoma. Louisiana and Ark
ansas.” That’s all very nice, but how about the beans, 
salt, baking powder, clothes, and other living expenses 
neoesssry for "every person In Texas. Oklahoma. 
Louisiana and Arkansas” to go with the flour and 
shoes?

The Coffield St Guthrie No. 1-A 
I First National Bank well, located in 

the northeast comer ot Section 129,
I has completed cleaning out opera- 
I tlons and will go on pump as a 
j producer.

H ie field's deepest test, tubing has 
teen run to 3.KX) feet to the Cof
field St Guthrie well preparatory to 
rigging up pumping equipment. Op 
erators believe the No. 1-A First 
National Bank well will make one 
of the Sharon pool’s strongest pro
ducers.

The H. C. Wheeler No. 1 W. H 
Sterling a-ell, located In the aouth- 

i west quarter of Section 140. has 
I cemented seven Inch casing at 2,115 
, feet, and will drill out p.ug tomor- 
1 row (Friday) preparatory to shoot- I tog upper pay s a tu ra te  sections 
I from 2,215 to 2A00 feet.
I Coffield St Guthrie's No. 1 First 
Nstional Bank test, located in Sec
tion 130 as a north offset to their 
discovery well, cemented seven inch 

I casing a t 2,010 feet Wednesday 
1 morning. Plug will be drilled out 
i In the No. 1 First National Bank 
I test Saturday.

Tubing in Old WeU.
G. O. Rotenson is supervising the 

running of tubing *0111 week to the 
Robinson Brothers No. 1 A. C. Mar
tin well, located In the southwest 
one-fourth of Section 147. A pat
ented flow valve, utilizing gas 
found in the well, will be attached 
this weekend.

New rig equipment from Wichita 
Falls was hauled Wednesday to the 
Paul Teas No. 2 W P. Hiomiison lo- 

, cation north of the Tea.s-Thompson 
■ No. 1 producer. location of the 
new tect will cause an offset on the 
R. O. McClure land to be drilled 
by D. & R. Oil Corporation.

Atlantic Oil Corporation of Dallas 
has been d(ring extensive core test 
drilling this week In the southwest 
part of the new oU pool on the 
Thompson and Trevey lands.

Drilling on Wheeler.
Late Wednesday reports from the 

H. C Wheeler No. 1 M. J. Sims te.vt,

Slightly over 700 people from 
Scurry, Fisher. Mitchell and Nolan 
Coimtles attended the all-day home 
coming and dedicatory services at 
the Hobbs First Baptist Church on 
Sunday. Rev. A. D. Ware, pastor, 
was to charge of the all-day pro
gram.

A feature of Sunday's dedicatory 
services at the Hobbs church was 
an old fashioned outdoor dinner 
with all the trimmings, at noon- 
time.

L. J. Hager ot New Hope ted de
votional services Sunday morning, 
followed with an opening prayer by 
Rev Claude Soott An address by 
Rev. J. H. Sklles preceded teaching 
of the Sunday School lesson by Rev. 
I. J. Duff of Oklahoma, former pa.i- 
tor of the Hobbs Church for three 
years.

Overflow Plainview 
Crowd at SinRinj?; 
Ennis Creek in July

Surprise Winner 
Of Model Flight

Youthful Joe Slovacek, a fresh
man In Snyder High School, copped 
all first place honors ottered with 
his model airplane a t Abilene Sun
day afternoon In the Abilene Re
porter-News sponsored contest of 
the Abilene Model Club.

Joe, first <Mi the list of entries, 
made the best flight of the day with 
hte Comet Clipper Junior plane 
The 36-lnch ship soared 46 seconds 
to break previous local records for 
rubber powered craft

On two succeeding timed flights, 
the same model was clocked at 24 
and 36 seconds. Out of ootnpetitlon 
a later flight was damaging for the 
tiny ship. I t was caught by an ov
ercurrent of air near the airport

RANGEC8ECKS 
REACH COUNTY
Arrival a t the county agent’s of

fice Wednesday morning of 68 range 
program checks, amoimt to $12,- 
173.59, brings the total received by 
Scurry County to AAA benefit 
checks to $129,578.94.

Remainder of the range program 
checks 1s expected to be rec^ved In 
the near future, as are more 1938 
soil conservation checks.

Community Picnic,
Games Will Feature

^  * C l 1  n u u A i n i L  u k  a i$  i ic e w  w $ c
E n n i s  d C n O O l C l o s e  | hangar and slammed Into the wall

-------- ' above the door,
Baseball, horseshoe, tennis and 

marble games will be a feature of In addition to winning the en
durance award of a $1 model kit 
given by the Reporter-News, Joe 

^  . I YYon first place for workman-
- .ip  « d  p i~ » .

Btr. and Mrs. Hugh Birdwell are 
announcing the arrival of a daugh
ter, called by the proud father "the 
prettiest baby I ever saw.” Small 
Huanna, who Is named tor her dad. 
arrived In the Plains Hospital, Lub
bock. Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock, tipping the scales a t seven 
and one-half pounds. Mrs Birdwell, 
the former Beryl Oaton, and the 
baby are still In the bocgdtal, but 
are doing quite well. Birdwell to 
connected with the local Farm Se
curity Administration.

an all-day community picnic at En
nis Greek Schoolhouse tomorrow

All available standing room was 
utilized Sunday afternoon by the 
overflow crowd that gathered at 
Plainview for the regular session 
of the Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention.

Ennis (Treek was the successful 
bidder at the business session to act 
as host for the next fifth Sunday 
singing, whlcli will be held at En
nis Creek in July.

WILL SPEAK AT POST 
H. L. Wren will speak at the Post 

' Baptist Church Sunday morning at 
I 11:00 o'clock on "Our Needs Sur- 
I plied Through Christ.” which will 
i be followed by his addressing tne 
I congregation Sunday night In a lay
man’s talk.

Is expected to attract a community- 
wide turnout for the day of fun.

9 ;00 a. m.—Baseball game between 
men up to 25 years of age and men 
25 or over. 9:00 a. m.—Baseball 
game between married and single 
women.

10:00 a. m —^Horseshoe games. Sin
gle men's dlvlsl(xi play to be fol
lowed by married men competing. 
lAst game will be between men 40 
years old or over. 10:30 a.m .—Ten
nis for men, all ages. Games lim
ited to one set by each team. 11:30 
a. m.—B$arble games. Winner of 
married men's division to play win
ner of single men's division.

12:00 noon—Basket luiuto to be 
served. 1:00 p. m —Open house. 
Student’s work will be exhibited. 
1:30 p. m. Finals in various games 
to be played.

Woodrow Smith and Gladys Wl- 
man, teachers to the Ennis Creek 
School, are sponsoring the all-day j 
festival of fun. The pul^c is (X>r- 
dlally invited.

Naught but Ood can satisfy the' 
soul.—P. J. Bailey.

marked up 30 points toward an 
end-of-the-sununer trophy.

James Smith marked up 19 points 
for second place and Raymond 
Daniel 17 polnte for third place to 
the model plane contest. The three 
first places only are given point 
honors, and placing to that classi
fication renders the model Ineligible 
for further competition.

Joe was accompanied to Abilene 
by his father, Eknll Slovacek, and his 
older brother Jerry.

Thomas Slayden,
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 
Specialist

Glasses Fitted When Needed 

Offices: '
Snyder General Hospital

i l r

No matter how modest the cost, every service 
receives the same careful attention.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

DR. J. G. H1CK3
Dentist

• Office—Over Snyder ' 
National Bank

I
PfaODe 116 Snyder, Texas

'There Is no hooeid and true work, carried on 
with oonatant and stnoere purpose, that ever really 
falls.—Jordan.

The best reward for work well done, will be 
greater work —Ktelser.

___
Hiere Is nothing so powerful os truth and often 

nothing so strange.-Webster.

SATURDAY’S
TH E  L A S T  DAY . .

TO GET 
YOUR

Free Tube
with the Purchase of Any

Davis De Luxe 
Quality Tire

Also all Special Prices in Our Latest 
C atalog Good Through Saturday Only!

STEWART-WARNER
REFRIGERATORS

4.5 Foot Box for...............$99.95
6 Foot Box for................ $439.95
5.5 Foot Box for..............$159.95

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT—24 TO 30 
MONTHS TO PAY

Complete Line of Garden Supplies

Western Auto Store
Pat Bullock, Owner

East Side Square Next to Pick & Pay

THIS IS THE YEAR TO

GO FORD V 81
SB SO. VOU.BO
for their m o n ^ n  I W  • • see and drive a Fora
„ i„ ,  «  lo« B....™ o . _______  WOS-STABIUZIH

big gest
h yd r a ulic  br^ es
erer used on s lovf-priced o H  ^ drum^of braking surface ta alll
m o st a d v a n c e d
S T Y L E -R e c o g o ia a d  style 
leaders of this year’s low-price 
6ckl.

HIGH GAS MILEAGE-
aa H.P Ford V-8 in this year s
S S T ^ e  Yosemite E c o n ^  
^JS^ ow ed  beasttascdioe 
•g e  among all lesding  
pricea car*.
OMLT V- 8  ENGINES

driv*.

m  inches between f ^and rear springs.

r id e -STABILIZING
C H A S S I S - O o l y t o w ^ ^

W IN D S H IE LD S  
T H A T  O P E N - o o  aU
dosed Ford V-8 body typea.

e x tr a  EQUIPNgNl--
•*fii Cord delivered pcsce*

first l i  IMPORTAII 
mPROTEBEETS FOR T939I

T»a-« *v

Louder Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealer

MILK
PICK  & PAY

2.5c ROAST 19cCans for

CO

':Oi
!U3
Uo
Qio
>-
H

<
D
O

Black Pound F’ri. e 3 Pkgs. for

Pepper..... 19c Cracker Jack Wc
Oven Ready Can j \o . Cans 2 for

Biscuits__10c Hominy......15c

Tall Cans 3 for

Tomatoes ...19c
5c Siie 3 for

Table Salt...10c
SODA 15c 1 FLOUR 59c
Sliced Pound i Nevv Pound j Date 2 Cans

Bacon.................23c | Potatoes.. | Nut Bread.. .25c
Fresh 2 Lbs. | Roasting Dozen

Wieners_____ 35c i Ears ......................... 35c
Puffed Pkg. i Tall Cans Elach

W heat.......5c Pork & Beans 5c

Liejuid Quart

Fly Spray...45c
Household Roll

Towels.......10 c
SOAP HigBen,

7 Bars for m O C  Pound 5c

Xo

01I
Dreft

Miracle Soap

Pkg..25c
Pick 6- Pay Store
Phene 115 'Tne Snyder

Coffee
Lady Alice

2 lbs. 35c
IFREE DELIVERY I

ift


